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ian Tigris, to the Caledonian Tweed, and from 
the deserts of Ethiopia to tbe Black Forests of 
Germany; with fonr hundred and fifty thon-
sand soldiers for its defenco, and a revenue 
which amounted to forty millions pounds sterl
ing, or near two hundred millions of dollars, 
and a populatiou of one hundred and twenty 
lIIillions of persons; all its chief magistrates 
Inxuriating in costly splendor nnd gorgeous 
pataces; in the thirtieth year of Octavins, Au
gustus when J:uden was n prostrate province of 
the Roman Empire; the long predicted Messiah 
of Jehovah was born in Bethlehem, a lowly 
town of the captive province. No Pagan 
prince or philosopher had any just conception 
of the importance of the event, or the magni
tude of the consequences. We see how tlie 
chief men of Rome felt towards it, by PontiuB 
Pilate's inscription nailed to the head of the 
cross: "This is the King of the Jews!' It 
was, in such brave waggery as this, Rome first 
showed her contempt, and her blasphemy, of 
the Christ of Jehovah, and the predictions of 
his prophets I Opulence and grandeur filled 
the minds of the great and the wise of the 
time, and they had no heart to believe that 
wisdom and divinity was enshrined in one so 
lowly and unpopular, as thQ prophet of Gulli
lee. It was from this cause, and no love ot 
Jiberty, or trnth, that the Romans protected 

For tbo Sabbath Recorder. 
Rome and Antiehrist···No. 2. 

Iclulatry hlieI its origin in tradHion and ig

nOl'~nce; hilS been fostered by superstition and 
pridc; and is perpetuated by lnst, authority 
And power. A few first facts in the history of 
tho progenitors of mankind laid an imperishn.
ble foundation for tradition and worship; and 
the guardianship of divine providence over a 
sacred class of worshipers, has raised a series 
of indestructible mOlluments to attest the di-

, the Christians in common with other citizens, 
throngh the whole reign of the first ten Calsurs. 
What is usually denominated the first of the 
ten persecntions, which was by the orderof Nero, 
was confined to the inhabitants of the metrop
olis, and was more the caprice und rage of a 
madmlln thlln the policy of a legislator. It 
was enough however, to encourage the envy of 
the invidious philosopher, and the snperstitions 
heuthen, to prosecnte the Christialls iu all parts 
of the empire; so that from this time persecn
tions became frequent. When the emperor 
had once Bet the example, men could readily 
find occasions, like those of the tumultuous 
people of Philippi in Macedonia, and of Ephe· 
sus in Asia, as recorded in the book of Acts. 
Men zealous for the standing order, men inter
ested in the profits of the temples, and the 
priests, who were generally of the patrician 
order, were all jealous of the offices and emolu
ments they held; it was in this way that popu
lar tumults, and riotous persecutions were 
raised in the cities and in the provinces by in
terested bigots, who frequently appealed to 
the Cresars for authority to do by prejudice, 
what they could not accomplish by law. 

vlOO ol'igin of Iv?rship, virtue, and nuthority. 
Mankind caonot be Atheists; the evidences of 
the sanses Ilnites lVith tradition and reason to 
fOl'bid it; they nre infidel and idolatrous by 
education mid p:l.ssion. So far as IVO can dis 
cover, while men were a singlo community, 
they bad but olle God. As time, distance /lJld 
circumstance, separated men, trndition. became 
obscure, lind superstitious imaginations, sup· 
plied what ignorllnce of the past was deficient 
for present design. SOlUe of the first forms 
of i(lolatl'J of which tradition, 01' record, or 
monument, give us any positive acconnt, were 
(\edlcated to Chronos, Su.turn and Jupiter. 
Some or the earliest idol worshipers, devoted 
tucir offerings to firo. 'l'he Chron03 of the 
GreeKS and the Saturn of the Romans, was 
the god of timo; nnd his festival the seventh 
day of the week. Jupiter was the god of the 
othel', Btld presided over thunder and light
ning. The first' may be derived from n tradi
tion of the work of the ANCIENT OF DAYS i and 
the othor of Jehovah ,whose symbol was flames 
or Cherubim of fire. 

Modern republican theorists, represent gov
ernment as a relinquishment of some of the 
original rights of man, for the advantages of 
society; but no such sentiment is discovernble 
in the histol"y of the ancionts. Tradition and 
rovcllltion, attributo the origin lind anthority 
of worship and virtue, and government to the 
gods. The whole superstructure of every an
cient government of the wodd, rests upou this 
basis.' N olhing is plainer in the bistory of 
tbo Romans, thl,n tho fact, that they rested 
their theory of the origin of their government 
and their religlon, upon the interposition and 
guidanco of their gods. In the early bistory 
of the republic llll theil· wars were prefaced by 
oblMions to their gods. 'l'he divinities they 
acknowledged, ~ad ea~h his temple and his 
altars, wll1ch w~re erected and sustained at 
the pu\)lic expense; tha chief offices of the 
statc wero made sll.cred by the auspices, aod· 
consecrations to the gods. The republic was 
6ubvert~(l by men whose consecration to the 
chief offices of the state was unqnestionable 
nnd legal. Julius, the first of the Calsars, was 
the fil'st who succeeded to centralize all the 
snel'cd offices in himself, and with aU the power 
of the stato at his command for life, erected 
his own stlltue in the Senate house with the title 
to " CEe3ar, the demi·god I" Octavius, Angus
tus, the first emperor on whom thiR pompons 
tille (of Augustus, L c. sacred,) was conferred 
hy the Scnll"to of Rome, was the first sole 
S1lvercign of the empire. In a long and suc
cessful governmentt of the Romans, which 
lasted fourty·four years, by maintaining the 
forms !lond offices of the republic, while he ex; 
crcised all thl! f1l'l'wers of an nbsolute monnrch, 
he ncc\lstomed the people to the nllmo and the 
f~ct of an imperial government; Bnd as the 
old pl{riotic Sen!ltors died, a new generation 
of patricians llrose, who were content to re
ceive from the hand of the reigning Emperor, 

. their offices and emoluments, with tbe chance 
of advancement to the imperiBI purple robe, 
by which their chief magistrates were distin
guiBb~d in tho public parades. In this way, 
Octavius rivets the chains which Julius hild 
forged; Bu\)vertcd the repuhlic and prepared 
the WilY, for It. numerouS and rapid snccession 
of emperors, who have caused the pnges of 
history to blush with tbe record of usurpations, 
intrigues murders and other acts of ntrocity, '. , 
wbich thoy committed in tbe name of the 
gOds. 

Whel lLame was at the summit of ita pow· 
with an empire extending from the Asayr-

At first, Christianity was too insignificant a 
thing for the interference of the emperor; but 
at length when Domitian set np his statues in 
the chief cities of the empire, and commanded 
all the inhabitants to bow before them and 
render the worship due to the gods-neither 
the Christians nor the Jews conld b!1 induced 
to conform to his edicts; the conseqnence was, 

• b • 0. furioos persecution was set on foot y an Im-
perial edict against both, in which many lost 
their lives, and others were banished to lonely 
isles of the sea. After the death of Domitian 
in A. D. 96, Nero his snccessor, abolished the 
persecuting edicts he had made, and restored 
the banished to their liberty. Bot as the gov
ernment of Rome was now an absolnte imperio 
nm, the will of the emperor was the only law 
that was regarded in matters that were not 
regolated by the ancient statutes and customs 
of the country; and as there was no statute 
requiring the persecution of the Christians, nor 
exempting them from the local reguliltions of 
an established Pagan religion, they were alter
nately protected or persecnted, as the caprice 
or the policy of the magistrates and the empe
ror determined. In some provinces they were 
persecuted, and in otbers, protected at the 
same time. This state of things continued 
until Constantine became Bole rnler of the 
empire of Rome st the overthrow of Licinus, 
A. D., 325. 

No one can attentively read the history of 
this period of the Raman Government, w.ithout 
observing that the manners and tbe sentiments 
of the people had become exceedingly corrnpt. 
In the course of the tbree centnries from the 
death of Octuvins Augustus to the accession of 
Constantine, not Icss thaD fifty-five emperors 
assumed the imperial pnrple robe. The most 
of these were military chieftains, who procured 
tho death of their predecessors, iu order to 
make way for their own assumptions. These 
acts of violence were accOllipanicd wi th in
trigues, dissilI)uiations, and scenes of unblush
ing bribery and profligacy, for which their 
IInthors affected to obtain the sanction of their 
gods I Such numerous, and so long continued 
examples of impiety, and profanity in the rul
ing powers conld not fail greatly to corrnpt the 
sentiment lind the principles of the great 
masses of the people. The censors of the peo
ple, the'i>reators of the. cities, the consuls of 
the provinces, lind the prlCsts at the altars, and 
the officers of the rural districts, all partook 
of the uniTersal degeneracy of manners and 
levity of sentiments. The reason why no 
harsh'confltcts appear on the puge of history, 
between the priests of the several divin.it~e~ . of 
Rome proper~ nnd the priests of the dlVlDltles 
of thij conquered nations, seems to have been 
that the Romans were accustomed to regard the 
gods of all Pagan nations as the same divini· 
ties ss their own, under different appeilntions, 
110 that Christianity and the Hebrew revelation 
nlone interposed principles antagonist to the 
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. I I . f C The Apostate. nDiversa degeneracy of the nation. It was taMn 0 hristianity, in the East, while the . _ ., 

tthe.s~ernhre~ndsall o~ the Jehw~ and the Christians I Ladtin fodrm
h 

of .the same religion, in the West, It is easy to know the of a heggar at In one of the New England colleges, sever-
o JOID tel 0 atrles of t :If Pagan neighbors ha, an as Judgment prepared for it. lone's door. Low, timi.d, it seems I 0.1 years ago, a yonng man appeared to be hnm-- -

that made them so obnoxIOUS to the Romans. As the object of these numbers is to, show to s.,ay, " I have no claim the of i bled by a sense of sin, and at length expressed 
They'were looked upon as Atheists aDd miss- that the government under consideration has tills honse; I may be told I too often' I a hope that he had becomo a child of God. 

b t t d and unworthy He had previously been g.ay and. t~oug~tless, anthropists. Enemies to the gods, and haters run its Conrse it will be nccossary to find the may . e r~a e as a f' d' t d t d t datIOn or 
f h ~ I . . . . ' mendicant; the door may flung in my ace bnt III Ica e no en encles 0 ISSlP 

o t. e peop?, antI ohstlDately preJudl~ed, and com~encement of the Jive months-"And their by some Burly servant!' to vice. He was an ambitious student, nnd 
stupidly addicted to low and obscnre rites and pow~r was to hurt men Jive months." We How different, on his from school, the by general consent was accoun~cd. the b~st 
doctrines. It was on lhes'H~llegation8 thel. ~nllot" bl'gtn to understand tbis prophecy, lond knocking! th.e . step, tho joyous scholo.r in tho. c1o.ss. I w~s very I.ntlmate with, 
were hated and persented, and these in their with ant the date for the commencement .of rush of ~be ch~ld IDtO hiS presence, and, him, and dnrmg tho ~erlOd OnJ.1IS ,deepest .re- , 
t d d th . h' h h d' . as he climbs hiS knee nnd his arm around i liO'ious interest, saw him sev~; ttmes daily, 
nrn pro uee e penerslOns, w IC ave 13-

1 

the five months. The 11th verse pomts to his fleck, the face and tongue with i a~d he opened to m? his whole he~rt. After 
fignred the face, nnd corrnpte~ t~ t~e core t~e the time-"They had a king over them, which tf"hich he , or some promiserlj his hopeful converSion, I nrged' him to co~-
whole body of Roman CbrlStlllDlty. ThIS I is the angel of tho bottomless pit, whose name ~avor1 Now, people bold 7 mence nn active religious life, to ~ake part III 
corrupt body politic, was the prolific soil in in the Hebrew tongue is Abaddon, (that is, Glory to God in I To a f~ther in lour ciass and college prayer·meetlUgs, and to 
which was generated all the perversions that a destroyer,) bnt in the Greek tongue he bath God, to an eld~r Christ, f!lith con-I cxert all the influence of his personal example 

..1 C II th C f Ch . t' 't th t . II' .. h ducts our steps III prayer in an hour publicly for Christ. 
now ,.e,ace [l e lorms 0 rls laD! y a hiS name Apo yon:' The beglllnmg. of t C of need, faith, bold of raises her suppli.1 He seemed iustinctively to shrink from such 
exist. five months, then, IS when these armlCS have ant hands, and cries np God, "Oh I that a eourse. HIS early training had not been re-

In any community, illiterate or educated, 11 one king over the!:!." Mohamet I., can· thou wouldst rend the and come Iigions. Home influences ond llOlElociations 
where the priesthood and the ceremonies of a ceived the design of imposing a new religion down." 'h were not favorable to a life of piety. Ho re-

h h d I think that I see the ~enrling on t c ceived letters from home, begging him not to 
natural religion, are under the control, and at upon t e w~ole of the e~st, by t e sword: an skeptic's lips, as he says: "-How nbsurd I embrace any fanatical views of religion, or to 
the command of the civil or military magistra- terror !If hIS name, Without constrnctIng n What presumption I As it were not below be led away by the enthnsiasm of the sects. 
ey, and that magistracy as violent, usurping, gove~nment {or his bouse. His ambition was the dignity of Divinity to at King's or There was n long struggle between social and 
and changeful, as it was in the Roman empire to succeed as a prophet, and the founder of a peasant's, prince's or call. Should family influences, and his own convictions of 
during the first three centnries of the Christian \ new religion, and not so much to institute a the purposes of the shaped 9Y your d~ty. ~e told me oftcn t~at if he could unite 

. . h h b . petitions 1 Creature of a. and of the dust I With me In church.fellowshlp, or be a member 
era, It IS a necessary consequence t at t e pu - new kingdom. Whatever his purpose in thls h t th t th "onld be of an active and energttic church he thought r f 'th 'll b h k . th d' . T th w a are you, a e B" , 

IC a~ WI . e S n. en, Ill. e lVlnl 1es ey matter, he bad no inflnence beyonrl his life in steered-its helm moved or that way f~e Khoald be truly. happ;r. But he deci~e:x: 
worship, and III their sentiments relaxed re- the thing; for nfter his death, there were many your sake 1" Well, no tbe lang~lUge is otbcrwise_ He uDltcd WIth the church With 
speeting the reverence due to the rites they aspirants for his mantle, and for a time, tbe bold; yet with God, a our F~ther, my which his famil! was nominally con~~cte~, an~ 
observe. Periodical festivities and ceremonies Mohammedans were divided into factions and fllther in Christ, I feel I hold and cODIi· abandoned ulll~ea of personalactlVlty Ill. reltj . .. I d d I ' dent in prayer I know a heart: Hllve giOll. For a tune he attended the devottOna -
accompanted With showy sp en or, an caroa subjected to nllmerous party leader8, nutil I t th·· r o. I'lp :'-e tear meetings of the college takiug no part in' • d I • '11 . h Id I no seen e qUlve I a , Ull , 
ItJ ? gencles, WI retuID. ~ o. npo~ P~Pl1 ar united nnder Ottoman, the founder of the Tnrk- start into his eye, and felt heart in nle grasp them, but at le~gth f?rsook them alt~ge~her. -
feeliug, long after the ongillal IDtentlOn IS for- ish empire_ Hence, the origin of the 11 Otto- of his hand, when I some good hope I expostulated With blm, b~t f?uud ~llS VIC,~B 
gotten, and the spirit of their founders is lost; man empire!' of a fallen. child I .seen a, ~other, \ gradually changed, and h~ JUBtified himself. III 
it is then the pnblic mind becomes the fitted '"'- Ii Id r't' G Th' when her Infant was IU the path of the conrse he had tuken, IDsteud of rcgrettmg 

.. u\l e 0 I S actIOn was reece. IS t I . h ., th' I't h t f 
t I f fl' 't . k d tl th . . . me t ed conrsers, Wit Bpottmg elr I as cre 0 ore. 

recep ac e 0 IOU. SPI~I S more. WIC elan e government malDtalDed Itself through the pre- necks, lind fire flying from feet, Gash like I lie graduated with the first houors of his 
first. Every thlDg .1Il the hlst~ry or the Ro· scribed torment, until the death of Palealogus, a hawk across !.he path, pluck liim from 1 class, and after completiu.g .bis law Bt~dies, e~-
mans shows very plalDly that thls was the un- tbe Greek emperor, who died in the year 1449. instant death} Have I t seen a JIlother, i tere.d on II c~reer of bnlha~t promise .. HIS 

happy result to every class of citizens who I 'l'he formal invasion of this empire was under- who s~t. at the. coffi~-head, . dumh tear· famIly connectIOn brought hlm I~any c11~nt~, 
maintained their attachment to the state and I t k II Ott J I 27 1299 'fh' _ less, rigid, terri hIe III sprlDg fl')Jm ~he a.nd he soon was regarded as h~vtng no snpe-

. 'I a en y oma~, . U y, . . IS g?V chair, seize the coffin I were,Qarrymg flor at the county bar. ~be hll?hest expectn· i' 

the f?:IDS of th: emP.lre. .under the fi:st de- ernment had a mlSSlOn for a prescflbed penod away, and, with shrieks fit II Bellrt of tions were cherished ~f IllS elJllflEnP succes~_ 
formltles of their earlIest kmgs, and wlnlc the -"a mission of judgment npon the third part stone, struggle to retain her But II worm was gnawmg nt the root of hlB 
spirit and power of the republic was maintain- of men "-one-third of Christendom. The If we, that are but prosperity. He acquircd a love for intoxicat· 
ed, the RomaDs lVerc famous for maintnining Greek divisiou, for there are three natural peril life for onr children, when tpey arc iog dl'iaks, ~nd gradually .felt. the. nee~ of ~hc 
th ~ f bl' d . t . t d mouldered into dust cannot of our dead stimulus which they supplied ID hiS daily tOils. 

e .orms 0 pu IC an. pflVa e Vlf ue, an. divisions of this name in the world-the Latin, nor visit their cold 'and grave, bui The habit grew with an overmastering power, 
th.e lDer~ase of populatIOn ~nd wealth, multi· the Greek, and the Protestant. Tho Greeks our breasts are wrung, and our wouods<bleed and after a few years of jn9ulgeoce,. he went 
phed thfllr resources of happmess and strength. were particularly obnoxious to the Ottomans, forth afresh can we conceive or into II drunkard's grav(l. Would hiS career 
Bnt when bribery, profligacy, and deception, and the Ottomans had a rlispensatioll to tor. measure fa: less eveu with our had been different, If hol)had followe~his own 
had corrupted the fountains of J'ustice and de· h I h fancy at' its hic..hest paternal love convictions of duty, iustead of the persuasions 

, ment men five mont s-so .says t Ie prop ecy 0 f f d 1 I th t t J" th t 
t d II f th 't d I" of God 1 Talk not of suppoge to be 0 riCIl s s ere no reason Olear, a 

s r~ye a. reverence or au orl y nn re.lglOo, -in advance; altd S(T facts have revealed. the dignity of Divinity. of the Ilalm, the Divine Spirit, grieved by his neglect of 
their empire became the prey of the VIOlent, Five months are one hundred and fifty yermo lofty di nified becomes a. king dnty withdrew from his heart, n.nd left him 
and their vices enervated their minds, lind made It had also a mission to kill the third part of who 'see; his child borne off the stream that nnchecked to gratify his ambition, and lead a 
them the dupes of imposture and perversion. men, in an after period. sweeps his palace wall. is nt once vicious life 1 [Watchrnan and Rellector. 

sunk in the father. Di of his 
(To be continued.) ABC. The first part of this jndgment was upon the trappings-casting sceptre, and 

Greek empire, beginning in the yeM 1299, in jeweled crown-he at once leap 
Come, for the Day of Grace is not Past. 

For the Sabbath Recorder. 
The Downfall of Turkey···No. 2. 

" Turkey has run her course and filled ber destiny, 
and now by the sure indication of Providence is by " 
certain law, to be "emoved." 

"Yell. all efforts to arrest, will only precipi
tate the sure catastrophe. The crescent mnst 
give way to the snn that is to shine with the 
splendor of the light of sevqn days. 

That chllUnel wiII ag/lin be filled with 
sweeter waters-even the river of life that 
shall have its rise from the throne of God, and 
will heal where it flows, and will 11 make glad 
the city of our God!' 

Dr. Keith ends the series ~f Turkish calami· 
ties in the above detail, in ~39, since which 
time, the destruction of this ''Power has been 
accelerated. The next year (1840) this gov· 
ernment compromised her independence by 
leaving the entire management of the campaign 
against Mehemit Ali, with his allies; and not
withstanding Acre was tnken from Mehemit, 
the Sultan conceded immedilltely to him in the 
settlement, giviog him the Pashlice of Egypt 
and a part of Syria, and the fleet he had cap
tured. 

Iu this place 1 will give the opinions and 
convictions of @ertain writers, who from their 
position were constitnted good judges, and 
wrote while the facts were new and fresh. 

I have in a former nnmber stated that this 
power has its prophetic history in Rev. ix., 
under the 2d wo and 6th vial, and 6th trumpet. 
While nnmerous hordes of barbarians over
ran and conquered Rome in tho west, the 
Turks and Saracens conquered Constantinople 
in the east. 

"And the fifth angel sounded, and I sa w a 
stRr fall from heaven nnto the earth; and to 
bim was given the key of the bottomless pit. 

"And he opened the bottomless pit, nnd 
there arose a smoke out of the pit, as the 
smoke of a great fnrnace; and the sun and the 
nir were darkened by reason of the smoke of 
the pit. 

" And there clime out of the Bmoke locusts 
npon the earth j and unto them was given 
power, as the scorpions of the earth have 
power. 

" And it was commllnded them that they 
should not hurt the grass of the earth, neither 
any green thing, neither any tree; but on!y 
those men which have not the seal of God ID 

their foreheads. 
11 And to them it was given that they should 

not kill them, but that they shonld be torment
ed five months." 

There is a. common agreement among ex
pOSitors, in applying this prophecy to Moham
medanism. 'l'his conceded, we wiII notice it 
in this light. 

The first period named in this chapter, oc
cnrring in the 5th verse-" Should be torment

"lViiitb year, (Jnly 27,) Ottoman, the Su\tltn of into thc boiling flood father "H~eheld tbe city, :lnd wept over it. saying, If 
the Turks, invaded the territory of Xicomcdia, with heart so dead that he at the tlion h st known, even thou, at least in this thy day, 

the things 'IV tch belong unto th;y: peace l"-Luke xix. 
to commence his attack on the Greek empire. sight of a child falling 41,42. _ . 

See Gihbon's Decline and Fall of Rome. with death, back every saIl, Jerusalem had its d.ay, so have you. The 
be the mission 011 which his Jews had the time of 'their visitation, so havo Iu 1449, Pnlealogus, the Greek emperor, whatever tho risk he.fan, 

d· d d I ft h'ld you. The patience of God was wearied out Ie lin e no c I ren. itelm, and, "'ale with drend, 
" by them in the wilderness, and he sware that. 

From the year 1299, to the dcath of this where his boy was sinking? they should not enter into Ilis rest; so also in 
emp~ror, we hllve the lapse of the five months, Child of Godl pray on. the days of our Lord, and their house was left 
or one hundred and fifty years. Expositol's much more dear to him nnto them desolate. 
say this period ended here, becanse the succes- he to ns. He regards Rellder, you have your day also. It is now. 

placency than all the s But the night cometh. The day goeth aWIlY; 
sors of Palealogus feared to enter into the gov· ry firmament. They were """,mL d 'tl tl h d f . anI WI 1 many, le s a ows 0 el'cnmg arc 
ernment of Greece, (though emperor by right, higher than would purchase already stretched vilt. But if there is a dosire 
being the brother of the deceased emperor,) of ten thousand worlds. iu thy heart to be ~aved by grace, if thou'llrt 
nntil he bad sent ambassadors to Amurath, his humblest, weakest child, willing' tv come to Jesus for life and peace, thy 

k h· . . crowned heads find great day of grace is not, cannot be past. There is 
the Turkish Sultnn, to as IS permlsslOn to tokes a deeper I·nter"-."t 'In , h TI f ,,, mercy in store .or tee. Ie wa)' 0 e~cape is 
do so. a piolls cottage than in open to thce. The Saviour still callB, and is 

If this man had the humility or the timidity kingdoms. willing to receive tbee. 
to compromise the independenco of the empire, Child of God I pray on. By prllycr thy Come to Jesus, then, b~fore ihc sun goes 
it affords good proof that Providence had hand can touch the arm stretch up down, before theslmdesor night gntheraronpd 
secured the results embraced in the period of to heaven. Nor let thy be- dash- thy soul. There is time now, there will ~ot 

ed by the thought that has no power to he time long. The master will soon rise lip 
five months. bend these skies, and down thy God. nnd shut to thc door, and then you may stunu 

The Turks had also b. mission beyond this. When I pull on the rope faBtens my w~thout, knockillg, uud crying in vain, 11 Lord, 
It was to kill the third part of men. See Rev. frail and little boat to a and mighty Lord, open to us." Bnt, liko the foolish vir· 
ix. 12-15, aDd 18. In this period, they more ship, if my strength cannot its vast bulk gins, yon will be rejected. 'rako heeel, there-
particnlarly manifested their hatred to Chris. to;me, I draw myself to ride iu safety fore, lest that day overtake you uiuawareB. 

under the prot!ction of its to enjoy in .. Huste thce and escape, turry not ill all tho i 
tianity; specially to the Greek and Latin forms want the fullness of its it equally plain." If, like Lot, tholl art lingerin)r, I 
of it These were both in the way, and ob- serves my pnrpose, and my needs, would, like the angel, hasten thee. If for n. 
noxious to this power. that prayer, although it powerl~ss tq moment thou dost hcsitate, I wfuld say, "Re-

This period, as prescribed, is as follows: move God to' me, lOoves to God. If he member LOL's wife." t 

does not descend to earth I Come to JC'sus, before he lays aside the I "And the four an"O'els were loosed which were ' 'I to heaven. , fceptre of mercy, and takts the sword of jus-
prepared for an hour, and a day, and a mODth, Child of God I pray on. it indispen- tice; before he leave~ the thronc of grace and 
and a year, for to slay the third part of men." sable for thy safety that should' rend ascends We judgment·sellt. If yon delay, if 
", 'l'his period is understood to make three hun- these heavens, it should be I dare be- you trific, if you jlllt oft, until it is too late, 
dred aud ninety·one years and fifteen daYB. lIeve that, and" I am not most noble wha1. will you do 1 IIow will you benr eternal 

F t "H not these lIP"VPI'. been already torments 7 God himself asks you, ponder weU Add to it the previous number, one hnndred 'es os. ave 
rent 1 Eighteen hundred ago, robed in the question, "Can thine heart endure, or cun 

and fifty years, and we have the total of five humanity, God himself down. These thy hands lie strong, in the day that I shall 
hundred and forty·one yenrs and fifteen dnys, blue skies, where larks eing eagles sail, deal with thee 7" 
for the ascendancy of this power. Now to were cleft with the wings filled with the "Behold, NOW is the accepted time; behold, NOW is >. 

h h . 18 8 fl' I lral'n the au' cient the day of salvation."-2 Cor. vi. 2. quote from an llut or w 0 wrote III 3: sougs,o llS ange • 
h d d fif orbs of that very firmament, a stranger star , [Rev. James Smith. 

"Accordingly, when the one un re and ty appearcd traveling the neaIVe[IS. and blazing, 
years ended, the 'l'urks were loosed, and the on the banner borne before as he de-I "The Chnrch Mendicant." 
independence of the Greeks ceased, by their scended on this dark and d On I 

I d d th bed had I' The Protestant Churchman illtimatcs that voluntarily acknowledging that they on y ex- Canaan's ewy gronn - e t tl t d't' I d' t' t'o of th h h 
. 0 le ra IlOna lS me I ns e c urc 

I'sted poll·tl·cnlly by the p~rmission of the Turk- left, the eye of mormng d I h h' I t I I 
u d ~ f h S f G d militant an t Ie c urc tl'lUmp lan, !fiB lcen 

I'sb Sultan. But the durat'lon of thcir dominion an .orm 0 t e on 0 0 j dd d .. I' d t t " I' IbId bId Qnd winter snows, and n eat ur es a c, w llC I S ou e sly e 
is limited to nn hour, (fifteen days,) and II. shores and very waves of the church mendicant. Among its remarkB 
day, (one year,) and a month, (thirty years,) ed with the footprints of By arc IDe following: 
Rnd a year, (three hnndred and sixty years,) this manger, where the "This new distinction is becoming umlnly 

besl'de the cross npon whose arms general, and a new and absorbing occuplltion -the whole snm, three hundred and ninety-ono , 
the glory of the universe this of one portion of the Gospel ministry seems to 

years and fifteen days. Add this to the five silent sepnlchre, where be to beg, and that of Bnother portion, to 
months, nnd we have five hundred forty-one shrond, the body is stretched financier for·the purposc of meetin)r their ~e. 
years and fifteen days. spices, while Roman mands. The time and strength, and educatIon 

The first period was fulfilled; when the four \it ronnd, and Death, a which have becn given to the mini~ter' to 
angels were loos~d. Hence, we may expect within, so foon as .the preach his Muster's Gospel, must be now de-
that when the second period ends, the reign armed, nncrowned~nd in voted to montbs, aud Bometiines years of hard 
of the Ottomans in Constantinople will end. pot to death-faith can bodily toil in collec~iDg funds. What Ilun:b~r 
If the ti!De for commencillg the periods was at bas revealed, and hope for of our ministers arc always 011 the rond sohclt· 
t~e time of the first onset of the Ottomans npon promised. She reads on in'" funds for churches, parsonage·houses, sala-
the Greeks, Jnly 27, 1299, then the whole cross, deeply lettered, on I'i~, etc., etc, it would lie i,?possible for us to 
period will end in August, 1840. B. y these glorions words, "He 51ly. We have sometimes wisbed they would 

his own SOD, but be bronght in accidental squads, that tbey 

edfive montlu"-forms B period of one hundred How grossly do you delude yourselves, who 
and fifty years, in which the locusts, or warlike make yo or hearts dens of pridp., filthy lust, 

malace and envy, and thons~nds of vanities, 
armies of horsemen, which came out of the and yet think to find a. corDer 10 tbem to lodge 

how shall he not with might be made acquniutcd with tho diguity of 
all things 1" And there, their body, in its number, at least. 
to heaven, she rises to the "All denomination~ are begiuning - to feel 

smoke, (the Mohammedan errors,) the propa- Christ too! Traly, you wonld both strengthen 
gation of this religion, were to tormeut a cer· Him in room, an~ give him very bad neighbo~B. 
taiu natiou of men_ Namely, the Greek divi-, No: they. that thlOk not a. whol~ heart too lit
sion of Christendom, or the Greek represen- tIe for Him, shall never enJoy Him. 

soars aloft on the broad that they have had enough of the church·men- , 
dicant, tbnt it will never beg its way ~o ~he "Faith, hold faitb, the nro:iniBe 

And trusts to tbat 
Laughs at 

And says, It 

I trinmph of the cause, and that as a~ IDstlta· 
,tion it had best be disbanded, and Its mem-
I ber; restored to the good old chur9h militant." 

'. 

. , 
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114 THE SABBATH RECORDER, DECEMBER 23, 18~8. 
the first Church of Brookfield, N. Y., as well lied, and urged to 'go once more' to the place med was preaching, a caravan of merchants blessed, or gave have been 8. hymn, at the c10s,1l of whll!h, the dlBCrples 1~llthe 
as the Church I'n Walworth WIS will cherish of revelry, pay his dues, and remove his name, happened to arrive with ~heir drums, beat~ng wide departurtl from and accustom- upper room, and went out IUtl) th~ 1\[Ollllt"f 

" 'f h . h d 'b t • k I k cow according to custom', which the congrcgatlOn ed practl' e I "' 
WIth devout gr.atltnde to 0, t .0 memory 0 ard' This appeal to his pride overcame his hearing, they all ran out of the mosque to see Altbo h I 1\ 

'lIt ~nhhntp Ittwthtt. 
:Rew York. December 23, 1858. 

. . G d h fIe WIS e, u no~ snea out I e a - c . Olives. t was formerly the pracUce, alld 
h t d d t bl b t d th t t I l ug to circnm· continued to quite an extent, fOl' the mlillst, r to t II goo an JUs man, as a essmg es owe weak resolves-and soon he was again lD the em, exoep we ve on y. 'b h d' r 

scrI e t e eSlres 0 admmister this select and read a hymn, and tben for to Illle t upon her by the Giver of every good and per· midst of boon companions. The fiallen wo- I I 

h Mil A d W· ordmance, or place limit their petltiona, d 't . th t ' fect gift man was there, with her blandishments; teton ca emy, 18. or rea I agam, as e congrega Ion proceed 

. 
EDITED BY A comlrrrEIi OF THE BOARD. 

• 
"The Righteous shall bl) in Everlasting Re

membrance. " 
Dr. Samuel Stennett. PrlDce of Darkness, too, was there, with his yet it would be safe confine their Imitations with the singing. This practice eVidently aros: 

anseen and unresisted fascmations; and when We are gratified ill learning that this lnsti- to the Scriptllre and their petitions from the sparseness of books, and the deBlr' 
that yonth returned to IllS home, good angels tution is in a flonrishing condition It is SIt;. to slIch interests, as immediately connecUld of all to engage in tbe concluding exerclsese Benjamin Pike, the well·known optician in wel)t and demons triumphed. Bls sonl was uated 'In Milton, Rock connty, WIS, on the 'th t" r th b lith 

Since the notl'ce of tbe death of Dea Alfred Broadway, now nearly ninety years old, was a polutcd He had disobeyed the comm"nds, Mllwaukne and MississippI Railroad, ond at Its S "H t k h d' h ' at WI ue 0 ese sym 0 s .... t at time, thiS wile probably neCe88ary b 
.... ·xson of Walworth, Wis., W!lS published in member of Dr Samnel Stennett's Church in Lit-' ecp t ~se pnre e oly pm wa J'nnctlOn with its Southern Branch, and within 1 •. ~ , K h If 'Th H S t s" " t. e 00 t e Cl1p an wI.t

h 
~e pnsent fll. Cllities for iJeing suppll'd lU~ h t grieved from his beart, and jndging from snb uu gave thanksj" and Apost e ID relcfrlng to Wit books, the IInmg of bymns at the com 

our paper some considerable time SlUca, we tie Wild street, London, and well recollects t u seqnent developments, took his eternal !hght a milo of its junctiQll with Chicago, 8t Pnnl, it afterwahl, says: After the Bame manner mUDlon, can w~~1 be dispensed With. lind th 
have thought that so good and worthy a man eminent Seventh-day Baptist mlDlster, when From that honr he would listen to no persua· and Fond du Lnc Railroad also, he took the So tbat what we have propriety of reatling the hymn by th~ mlulSt e 
as he was, demands a more extensive obituary in his pnmo of usefulness It may not be sions to leave the downward road, was ever It has now the followlDg Board of Instruc- d t th b .. fth k b ~. . 1 b er 

d sal , respell 109 e or glvmg 0 an s, elore Bmgmg, mlly serlonS y e questIOned, notice known to all our readers tbat Howard, the and anon in the company of the profligate, an tlon.' 11I'd W 0 Whitford, A. M, Prmcipal, b' b k' b. i Th . 
I b d d d . t d ~'I elore rea Ing t e breo.d, Will equally weh e smging nn hymn before commencing to I Iis memory is trnly thlessed one Ali who grer..t plulanthropist, was a member of Dr ex II Ite sa eVI ence, as occasion plomp p , and Pro~esool' of Mental, Mornl, and Natural I h I b h S I 

ever knew him, remembo- him, and many wlH Stennett's congregation, and used to \Rve re- t t SClenl'c G M Guernsey, A B, Profes&nr I . b ~ ' I f of the fierce fires burning within lilm On" app y to t is part of serVice. ce e rate t 0 upper to ea 1 the cOI~grell:at~u 
that fatal night the last vestige of res 1'.IIU ~ 'rhe broad nsed I tlmt OCCIlSlon WaS evi· toget leI', IS ecom~ng qUIte (ashloM Ie R,t. 

remember him in heaven, a'tor the old heavens quent controversies with him on the S .. bbath was manifestly thrOlvn off There he stood- of Mathematlc< A Whitford, A B, Profes· dently such as was! used ill celebrating the ter that the bell be rnng to givo the notice;; 
"nd the old earth ale passed away It was questIOn In one of hiS letters he makes the for~aken of a reiected SaVIOur, brlllg'iug upon sor of Greek and LatlO H. W Clarke, Pro· pOd h d bid rt f d I 
.. J assov~r, nn Wit all on t WIlS un eavenc ; a messenger sent a er tie e luquent or sira our privilege to pass many years III the same foHowmg lilt whteh he supposed a good one bim,elf 'swift destructIOn.' II fessor of Instrumental Music, E R. B~ckley, '11 h d' b • d" I Y 

Stl, a It een 1m that that particular mg ISCIP es 
society With him on tho most intimate terms, to Justify the pOSitIOn that the SavIOur was Mmistena1 Edncation. Professor of PerspectIve Drllwwg and Od klDd of hlend should perpetuo.ted, whether To recapitulate; Let the dlsciplcs of ChrIst 
ond we can testl'fy to the uniform and devont three days and three mghts m the sepalchre, Pamtm"ll'. made of bnrley or h S h 'h& . t d t' d 
~ I d' ~ t e !>vlonr, or !>ve. clr P,PPOID elmeS, an come togetn~, manner in which he pltssed With ns hiS nseful though he WIIS reputed to have been cluclfied 'rhe hInts thrown out 111 Dr. Way au S Mrs C C. W!Jltford, Preceptress, aDd h ' h 

Rochester sermon on the education of the min- is apostles, would bave given were preparations for celebratmg the Sapp!l 
life. on Friday· IS try, urc all important There IS no doabt teacher of German; and III the English de- dcfimte directIOns have becn properly m HIe If remarks exp\a 

Dell. Maxson appeared to live III a blghcI "I was at Constantmople a month; a pelson that we are III danger of wandering far from partment MISS F A Hawley, teacher of From what the mtl{I""r said, in Matt xxvi. natory or Instructive ure neceSSltry, let lhem 
an 1 purer Bptritullllltmosphere than was nsual informed me that a fortmght beforo my arrival the simphcity of apostohc example in this mat French, History and Phlslology S S. Rock· 29, It IS clear that was the" fruit of the be made by the mUlIstel 01 others, bifore com 
'or thoso Christi aDS With whom he was as,o· the grand Vizier had exammed the bl·cmt of ter AS in the stew)typed churches of Europe, wood, ASSistant lU MathematiCs 0 W. Whit. o. 
J' the Jamsanes

, and findmg It deficlCnt 10 weight I '1 . bit th t vine" that was used the symbol, or repre- menclUg to celebrate In gIVIng thauks 011 
cia ted. He was a man of strong faltil ill the Ii d C tie I( ea IS ecomlDg preva en amon!!; us a ford Assistant \II the Englisb department sentatlOn of IllS occasion. Had t k' th b d u 

nad quality, ordere tile on tractor to come every mlDlstcr mnst be an educated mun j thut ' I a 109 e rea, au aha tbe cup, let the ad, 
word and promises of God He prayed mnch, before 111m; IllS excnse not belDg sutlsfactory, the ranks of the mlDistry must be ,upphed TUItIOn II! all the above sCiences at the ow the ~"vIOur foreseen be Imprac- ministrator conform hlB dlltles only to tblt 
and seemed to expect thllt hiS prayers would on his return, he sent Immcdlately and cnt off from a class of students especially tramed fol' price of from $4 00 to $7 00 per term of tlcable for hiS pr()cu,re this" fruit partICnlar service The time occupied in hrelk 
be speedily answered. Of course, hiS prayers his head 11\ the street, there to IcmalO under that appropriate work It was not so III foarteen weeks, aSide fWD! extras of Ule vme" In all he donht. ing the brend, and 10 Its distrIbution, £18 al,o 
were fervent and effectnul, and It would be the urm of the corpse three days, hllving Bome primItIve tmICs It was not so 10 the younger The number of students 10 attendance for less would bave the wino, should belong to the commuUlC"U

t
, of tlte biSCUits pl"ced before him, and a I"bel and more vigorons perIOd of our own church • 

difficult for any person to be llldifferent while on his breast It being very hot weather, I Men of God went forth to Ilreach 3S they were the term recently closed, has been greater than or provided a au"a,,"!',",", for self examination, as well as discerning the 
listening to his warm·hearted supplICatIOns said it wus ImposQlble to rcmam three days in called; some were yonng, and some advanced at any prevIOus term, and tbe prospects of the Are we at hbClty other article Lord's body and shed blood, while parWlklDg 

But his pIety did not consist nlone of [ulth the middle of the street; yes it did, sUld he, m lIfe; some had received a liberal educatIOn, InstrtutlOn for tJ16 future are velY ellcourag- as a snbstitute for vme 1-anil of these symbolll This time should never be and 'eell'ngs He WIlS most uctive where for our three days mny only be five or SIX and most of them had not. Amono"st such a mm· . I d b tl .~ 
l' ttl f h If I b f t mg do we not do inAlt.itntion If we monopo Ize y a lers. An appropriate h~11 Chrl'stl'nn falthfllilless was most ncedetl 'rllough wen y lOurs, lone Ild loufr Ie ore snn se, Istry there Will naturally be a great vanet.v of fi d fl h ,--:: 
~ we call It u day, an so I talf all hour talent; some WIll be adapted to the crowded It IS really grntlfYlllg to n a ourls 109 wilhngly allow ourrsel!lles palmed npon snng, and without benediction, the congregl 

his pecuOlary CIrcnmstances were f.tl' from bClIIg after sun rISe, it IS another day My mlIld City, and some to the rural dIstricts; some arc Semlllary of a IlIgh character 1D that section us those fraudulent WllIJCU:S. which there is tiou qnietly retire ThOir detention to beRr 
nflluent, he was careful to lemember the poor revClted to the glorlOas event tuat is our joy prepared to cOlltend with pllliosopbers, others of tbe country, recently II 1\llderness, and It not a particle of the public notices given, or to transact bUsllIess, 
It was not bls custom to Watt for the des~nte and reJoICIng. Yours, J HOWARD to Win the hearts of the mnltitude; some find adds to on(' pleasure, that It I" we tbink, is composed of cider, we think, should be studiously avOided 
to call on him for mel He looked fOI such The following letter Will show the feelings their appropmte field among the Jews, and under a rlgL~ IDllncuce. It I, located in a etc? As well mig In eating this bread and drinkmg thlB cup, 
cases, aud though he was not buckward ill can· of Mr. Howard toward :Mr. StlDnett; llome .tmong the Gentiles; some labol most bealtby regIOn, aud uuder the care of snch flower of hops, aJI!i (says Dr. Belfrage,) we show the mauuer of 

\ tributing frolD his own mo(lerate store, he uscd SlIYR~A Au~ II Ii~6 success:uIly .us mlb"siondanesHat bome, band dsomde persons us Will sl)are no pallls to promote the L d' d tb Th b k f tl b 
' 0 '. 1IS miSSIOnaries a rOa ere IS a roa 11Il call it bread, and our or s ea. e rca mg 0 Ie read, 

to take his team, alld collect flom others untIl DEAR Sm,-I take the hberty to wrtte, as generons freedom, in harmony With the genIUs highest mtcrcsts of the students May this, an act which wonld represents tbe suffermgs of !JIS body; the pour 
the waJlts of thedesbltute were relieved And I hope a few lInes from your walldcrmg fmnd of Ohmtlamty Ear, eye, head, haDd, every with all the other hterary institutions located once repUdiated by iog alIt of tbe wine tho shedding of nis \:)\00\\ 
he was equally' indastnolls 11\ seelllg that the Will not be unacceptable, my plan III collectlllg or"un bas room for play' everv purt performs among our people, be under the fostering care Is It not the duty CUllfC'UCH to procure And while we contemplate tbese, shall not 
necessities of his pastor were supphcll In tLhe rnles and °Erders and dhfatfhts of tdhe Plrllltcipal so~e Importaut office, and no -dept\l'tment of of thc Almighty, Without \\ hose blesslOg, no as shall peDltential sorrow rend onr bearts Y Shall 

azarettos III • urope, WIt e me Ica reat- Gospel labor is suffered to he neglected With the WlUC from such l'i"llliUm :l'ionrces. 
cases lIke thes\: he !lul not say liS m'IIlY do' ment of patients In the plagne bemg my prill' such a baSIS for mlDlsterlal SeIVlce tbere Will InstitatlOn can prove to be " biesslllg to the fully shield,ns from injj~ositioln;?; not we ponr out our heurts before him in tbe 
" I should be wllhng to afford lelte! were my clpal object; I doubt not bnt yon remember I naturally be developed a strong and marked chnrch or to the wOlld Whether these <iu.;ioIhn,lo be served to langaage of devotional feeling? In eatmg o! 
circumstances adeqnllte, but I can do nothmg mentIOned when I last h.ld the pleasare of IndIVIdualIsm' preachers instead of bemg all - communicants ID the deacons, or this bread, and drinking of thiS cup, W'!9profcilS 
at present" He had faith, and love, and seelDg you, Ip~ not belDg satisfied with the moulded afte; the slime pattern, and pnrsmng 'nmmnnirntinu1i. the disciples our interest in the blessings of ChflSt'Sileath 

ffi . t h t I h' I b ans~ers tho YSlclI\ns gave to my qnestlOns, the duties of their call1llg with the dull ulllfor· sur'roulndill t:ablel~oHicie!lltly caps· -show onr affecttonate remembrance of bls hope, 811 clent to prornp 1m 0 cave IS a or I soon determllled to VISit the hospItals In mlty of officlill routine, Will exhibit each his eioas to whetber they 
even in tho time t of baying and harvestlDg, 'rurkey, and to converse With somo of those own peculIaritIes and a warmth energy vl"'or To the Editors of tbe Sabbath Recorder'- shall come to tbe eeling, tbere love and kindness, and our inVIOlable attach. 
take his team aud go IU search of what the few who had the courage to viSit such patients and orlgnahty, ~hlch we coaid hardly I~ok As much liS has been SlIld of late In the RE- recalve them, be mere mat- ment to the doctrine of the cross 
cir~umst[lnces of he destitnte demanded, and Some m(lnth~f I htve been lU th!s cou~try; J for In men who had all been trained under the CORnER, about" open" and" restrIcted" com· ters of form, since theilremel:nl>llan,ce of Christ's H. H BAKER 

'he always succeedcillll accomphshmg the good proposemysc per ormmgquarantmeat emce. same system of mental disciplIne mnnion, permit me, through yonr colnmns, to h 
I go out With a fonl ?11I of health, which I We are not so constttuted tbat the mmd can death is to form t e 

work to which lie. put bls hand. It will not prefer, UH I shaH experIence the strict- quaran- be perp0tnally oc cup led With a sio",le tram of offer a few thonghts on the mode of its ob. 
The Snpper, we 

For the Sabbath Recorder 

A Puritanic Sabbath. be ~ald to him, wc beheve, In the great day of tme. of 42 days but I bless God, my calm Ideas w;thout IDJury We must h;ve vartety. servance 
accouuts; II I was hungry and yon gave me Spll'lts and steady resolutIOn has not yet for· If the candidate for the mlllistry IS not able The partaklDg or celebratlDg of the Lord's 
no meat, thirsty, and you gaye no drlllk, naked', saken me. . to enJoy both a colleglute and a theological Supper, as It IS termed, IS one of the most 
and you clothed me not" But his f'\lth was . But, Sir, the pllnclpal reason of my wrrtmg educntlOn, we'should say, let him choose the solemn and interestmg servicps, III which a 

the evening, In an yet, whether it 
So some -writers, and doubtless talkers eall a 

strict religious observance of the Fonrth Com 
mandment. It may be fairly asked dl~ ,any 
Puritan ever keep the S"abbath more strIct 
than the requiremen.t? .. Remember the Sab. 
batb day to keep it boly" is the law, and what 
holy meaus in that connection is specified in 
Isaiah Iviii 13-" If thou turn away thy foot 
from tbe Sabbath, from doing thy pleasure on 
my boly day: and call the Sabbatb a delIght, 
the holy oT the ~ord, honorable; Rnd shalt 
honor him, not doing thine own ways, nor ~nd. 
ing thine own pleasure, nor speaking thine own 
words," etc. If the Sabbath is for recreatIOn 
aud pleasure taking, as mnch as holy-.Cxereises, 
then Isaiah did not understand the Lord, wbo 
spake unto him by his Spirit Many of onr 

shall always be thns ap-

IS most slDccrely to thunk you for the .many, former He Will have acqnired a habit of Sib 
not alone active in affordulg relief for tlw des- many pleasant honrs I bave ha,! m !evlewlDg mental diSCipline, which Will render him well disciple of Christ can engage. 0 emn, ecause 

pears to have been to de-
termine, the Apostle' •• "m,. they con. 
tinuing dualy With in the temple, titute He tbonght of the chamber of the the notes I have taken of the sermons. I had capable of parsumg hiS theological studies in it ca113 hiS particular attention to the subject 

• Sick, and mude it hiS cnstom to viSit the SICk the ha~plDes8 to hear under your m!Dlstr,f; his closet ThiS, III fact, is the place for a of deatb; interesting, hecanse it "brings life 
and tho bereaved III their afflIctIOns And hiS these, Sir, With many of your petrtlO,ns m mmister's improvement Wlthont and immortahty to hght." 

and breakIDg bread to house," and 

calls on such occa.slons were by no means com- pmycr, have been, aud are, the songs III the selfedncation no man can be long The SavlOnr evidently designed that this 
again, "as often as ye and drink 

house of my-..pilgr\.@age "---- ~ '-- as a Gosnel n'reachet, w~ b ld b t t d b b' d' . plimentary. They were not mo.de merely for W lth unabatcd pleasure I h1i:vo mteudcd hiS ndvl1l;tag.,s In tile' ,os. S _ou a perpe ua e y IS ISCI-
this cup, ye do shew death till he 

the purpose of inquiry, but to converse With yonr ministry; no man ever entered 1Il0re lIlto educatIOn IS, or oaght to be, not to fill mind pies in all ages of tho world, nnti! he shonld 
them upon the great iutcrests of religIOn, and my religIOUS sentIments, or more happily ex· with other men's thonghts, but to teach the come again; for it is declared by the Apostle. 
offer up his fervent supp!tcatlOus ujtbClr behalf, pressed them; It ever was some lIttle dlsap studeut to thmk for himself. "We seem fre· that-lias of'te. as ye p.at this bread, and drink 
and it was a rare circumstance that he [lid not pointment when anyone occupied yoar pulpit· qncntly to forget," says Dr Wayland, "that thiS cap, ye do sbew the Lord's death till he 

011, Sir how many Sabbaths havc I ardently the tImp. is rapidly approachmg every young come." 
leave a blessed savor of peace behind Ilim longed to spend III Wild street; on those days lllan, when, If he wonld be anything but are. 

come." All thiDgs gite 
the evening the prE'fer~~, f()r jce1el~ralting tbe 
Supper. 

In partaking of 
tel\s ns, in 1 Cor. xi. 
shall eat this bread, 
Lord, nn orthily, 
and blood r the 

when~left. He had fatth in jll'l1yeI, and I ge~erally re.st, ?r .If at sea, keep retired ir. tmler of other men's opmions, he must be a Ther~ can be no questlOlI bllt that the form 
belie t the prayer of fuith would save my little cablll, It IS you that preach; and I teacher unto himself, and that the sooner he laid down by our SaVIOur, should be strictly 
the Sick, accdrdmg to the words of St .J ame.. bless U od I attend with renewed pleasure, Clln be lUduced to p~t himself uuder hiS own adhered to by hiS followers, and any additions 
A d . t h t f Golllll Chlist IS my rock, the portIOn of my instructIOn, the sooner Will he attain to the thereto, or substractions therefrom, would im-

n It was qmte cer am t a cases 0 severe soul. I huve htUe moro to lllld, bnt, accept stature of a full growu man' drinketh unworthily, "';+ofh 
and dangerous Sickness were removed III con· my renewed thanks I bless God tor your Dr. Wayland refers, in a passlUg remark, pair its SimplIcity, and eVidently, affect the nation to bimself, discerning 
nection with bis faithful prayers-a'Ill these mlOlstry, I pray God reward you 0. tbousand to the former practice of young preachers spirit of the mslitntIOn That form is clearly 

the Apostle 
" Whosoever 

cup of the 
of the body 
a mau exam

of that bread 
he!t~bateateth and 

drinketh dam· 

cases were so signal and frequent, that shong fold; my fnend, you have an honorable work, pursulDg their studieS "under tbe instruc. defined In Matt. XXVI. 26-30, where it is said: body For this 
confidence was often expressed lU tho efficacy many seals you have to yonr mlntstry; your tlOn of an cider brother 10 thc ministry" "And as they were eatmg, Jesus took bread, sickly among you, 
f D f very valuable life I trust Will be prolonged, as ThiS IS a point which we thlDk deserves more and blessed it, and brake it, and gave it to the A. celebrated WCIWI:,! on these a eacon AI red's playcls With SlDcere affectIOn and great esteem I shall consideration 'I'llere are advanta!res, In such Th h d 

Deacon Maxson olso loved the prayer and ever remalD, deur Sir, a mode of preparatIOn, which do not attach ISCIP es, an sal, a e, ea; IS IS my y. ~ d' I d'd T k t tb" bod texts, Bays;" e t ey eat an 
Conference meetlDgs He wonld often walk a Your obhged fflend and servant, to the nsual routme of theological instruction. n 0 00 t e cup, au gave an 8, an A d h t k h d th k d drIDk condemnatIOn to ~hllmslel~es is because 
long distance.iu storms as well as in fUll JOHN HOWARD We sbould be glad to see at least 0. portion of gave It to them, saylDg, Drmk ye all of it; for they did not Snpper 
weather, to attend those devotional convoca- our young preucbers commence thClr labors by thiS is my blood of the new testament, which from a common or but con. 
tious, when many neal' by wonld deem It a hard New PnblIcations. connectlDg tbemselves With some experienced is shed for many for the remission o( sins. Bnt founded them they did 

and successfnl minister, from whose adVice and I I '11 t d . k h f th f not discern the body distinguish ship to attend HIS actIVIty ill these meetings "ARABIAN DAYS ENTERTAINMENT" Translated mstrnctlOn, thev nlln-ht derive more practical say nnto you, WI no rm ence or 0 

made his prcsence vcry deSIrable. Aud al· from the Gelman by Herhert Pelham Cnr- knowledge of t-hetr "work than from years of this fruit of the nne, until that day when I it from the bread, the 8~lnb()1 of it, ()I', 

thongh his literary attamments were bnt mod tis I IpS, ampson 0, pu IS e s, study T IS woald also e In accordance Wit m It new Wit you m my a er s mg om. Ph II S & C bl h r h b . . h dr' k . . h . F th 'k' d becanse they did not d~wv'~r dignity, ex. 
erate, there was It certam kind of eloqnence Boston 12 mo, 434 pp New Testament example, as iu the caSe of And when they had sunil' !l. hymu they went cellency, and Chrisi/s body, as 
in his prayers, and exhorfations, that would A pretty fuir connterpart to the celebrated Mark and Silas, who assOCiated themselves as out into the Monnt of 0l7ves " broken and offered for he bore our 
carry our souls upwards, and kindle m the ~ and Panl IS ere ee arc HI eSllS 00 rea "Arabian Nights Eutertamment" It con- 1:0 laborers With their elder brethren Barnabas It' h did tl t J t k b d sins on the tree, and satisfaictil)n for them, 
hearts of the audience the fire of devotion sis:s of eighteen fancy tales, WrItten not for' and blessed 2t, and brake It, and gave it to the a commemoration of in thIS ordi-
No person, we belIeve, who have listened to children ulone; ~ut for readers of larger growth Mohammedan Sabbath··-Friday. diSCiples By this text alone, we might infer nauee" 
his devotions will ever entirely forget them. a. nd !pa. tnrer ml.nds. Its prefac.e a.tates that thut he imparted some spiritual blessing to Therefore, to divert 

t tt d I t G The Koran, or Mohammedan Bible, has tbe f I He was a man remarkable for the peacJful I a aIDe. an Immense popu an y III erma· the breail; but St Luke, in referring to the and care Ii 
d th k t II d 1 followmg paragraph in chapter sixty-second, I t' th disposition of mind, bearlDg an.d forbearing I ny, an m s I IS w_e eserve( . same subject, says. II He took bread and gave can temp a IDg e U\gu~~J 

from a close 
from freely 

exc:elltlDc.e, and nse· 
in relatIOn to pnblIc worship on II The day fulness of Christ's U~l'~,\ Nor was he less consplclOuS for bls peace mak "MElIORIAl OF THE REVIVAL in Plymouth of the assembly," us they term their Sabbath, tlwnk" and 'brake It," and tho Apostle, in re-

ing qaalifications. With alI Ius meekness and Ohurch, Brooklyn, during the early part of which IS Friday: ferriug to the same transactIOn, says; II The by introducing the th(JUghts 
qUIetude, he would grapple With the most un the year 1858." ComprlslDg incidents and Lord Jesus the same night in which he was cannot affectIOnately co!ltelnplat~ 

d t d I f t f 0, trnc believers, when ye are called to 'd tl Id be nnj~ir:ely promising IfficultIes among hiS brethren with narra Ives, an a so ragmen s 0 sermons, betrayed took brcad, and when he had gIVen eVI en y 'l'OU "" 
fi • Id • . lectures etc by the pastor H W Beecber prayer on the day of the assembly, hasten to celebration of the SUPI)~r; a rmness Be om lound In stronll'er minds. " , . the commemoratIOn of God, and leave mer. thanks he hrake it." By referrmg' to those 

He seemed to feel tuat dlfficnltl;s between By a member of the Church. 144 pages h d . instanc~s where our Savionr cansed the Beven inadvertently, would ~e17er!;hel~ss 
b h The ChristlIIn reader Will find this little hook c an IZIng k d h fi . t h dl'verted ret ren must be removed Be used 110 meta· " ThiS Will be better for you, if yo new it. loaves to supply four thousand, an t e ve commnntcan, w ose , 
physi~al arguments With them, but would op· ,,:ell ~tted to qUlcke.n hiS zea!, and. shengthen And when prayer IS ended, then disperse your loaves, five thonsand, we find, that in taking to eat and drink Ul\'WU1)~UI1V it was 
peal to the WOld of God. aud sddolll f[\lled to hiS faith In the servICe O~fhlS diVIDe Master. selves throngh the land as ye list, and seek the bread, Jesus gave thanks; while St. Mark ttopossible to clearly 'Ii.'''n,,,, Llltl,JUU1:U. body, 
succeed ID bl~ efforts at reCOIICI\.ltIOU He Some fragments of ex perl nee and of prayers agalU of the hberaltty of God; und remember makes mention tbat in taking the fishes, II he and listen to the and by 

t d t II 11 d f th t d d God frequently, that ye may pro'spe:r. 
was, 111 shol t, a peace·maker. I con [line m I WI we eye cos an rea - But when they Bee any blessed and commanded to set them also before so doing, become weak and 
. The same hap~ talent was o,bserved. III hllill IlIg of It sport, they flock thereto, and leave thee them" From the~~ reference~, .1 nnderstand sickly 
m church diSCiplIne. In tbose extensive aad I W A youn"o but prOS>lerous and growing ing up in the palpit that the terms, blessmg and gIVIng thanks, as I allude to the cOlnm1~D nr&ctlce in this de. I 'd I I r Say, The reward which is with God is better S . . f th ong contmue dlffieu ties which disturbed the I church, III the West, Wish to hire tbree bund· than any sport or merchandize; and God is the used:in institutmg the upper, are synonymous; nOmInatIOn, or e or some 
~eace oUhe church, Bro. Maxson exerted his red do\fnrs to enable them to bay matenals for best prOVider lLnd although w!l"'hnve not. the particula: form other person, the with a 
mflnence successfully In restormg peace and, blllldmg them a mcetmg honse, for wbich snm, NOTE m: THE TRANSLATOR -Friday, being of words used by the SaVIOur, ID blessmg or speech, durIDg tbe brEla~ing of 
harmony. " Blessed nre the peaccdnakers, for good secarity on lund Will be gIVen. They more pecnliarly set apart by Mohammed, for giving thanks, yet I think those expressions the reception of the sv[tibcIls 
they shall he c~led the children of God." - I have no house that can accommodate them. the pnbhc1:worsbip of God, is therefore called clearly indicate that it was not It common or communicants 

As a deacon Ill. the church, he rnaglllfied IllS Any person wllhng to helprthem WIll address Yawm nl Joma, i. e, the day of the assembly, ordinary pra-yer. Shonld not the few nitlmeints 
offic ddt I I or congregatIOn; whereas it was before called 

e.an seeme mos \applly to answer the the subscnber, J Bailey, Plainfield, N. J al Aruba In giving this in&titutlOn to his disciples, as and allow the co!nmuniq~llt 
descriptIOn of a deacon fonlli!' lU 1 Timothy lit The first time this day was particularly ob- a perpetual memorial of his sufferings and amination, or meditate 
8-13. TIIE SAD REAsO!f -'rhe Clmseian Ineelit- served, as B?me ~ay, was. on t~e prophet's arri- death Jesus evidently had a specific object death of a crucified :-;,,'vlllllr 

At wbat age D~a M. made a publIc profes.
1 

gencer gives the following statement in rela· val at Medma, IDtO which City he made his befor~ him, and as It was always hiS practice How frequently are i"trod.ucEid 
sion of religIon IS not known to us; but be I tion to young Gouldy, the perpetrator of the first entry on a Friday; but others tell ns thi>t to speak directly to the point, we may conclude on the prophecies that toiOb.rigj~'s 
must have been compltrativcly a yonng man most horrible crimes, perbaps, ever known in!l. Caab Ebn Lowa, one of Mobammed's ances· that whateverform of words were nsed in bless-

tors, gave the day Its present name, because and snfferings, or th~ hi!!tOI'Y !Ie was a member of the 1st Brookfield Church Christlllll country to h"ve been committed by on that day the people used to be assembled ing or giving thanks, they were adapted to trial before Pilate, or 
II 1822, and called to the office of Deacon by ono of fiis age' before him One reason given for the obaerva. that particnlar subject and to no other. ed him to leave the aoo'(],!ls 
th!lt Church, !llld ordained 10 about tbe year . ".Tbe morul fabric that he bas been wellv- tion of Fr!do.y, preferably to any other day of I have known adml~lstrlltorB professing to on our behalf; or, n~,'hlli~s 
l824, aud he removed to the Church In Wal· lPg In the ~O()ffi of !tfe tho past year may, per- :the week, IS bceBuse on that day God finisbed •. Ch" I ~ I . h JtOIDi.,llh (ihl1l~ch, 
w tb W liaps, furDlsh some solntlOn to the strange pro· the creatIOn _ Imitate rlSt B examp e, to so lar 00ge Big t the doctrines of the ... ' 
or, IS, III 1844, in WbIC~1 Ohurch he ~m. blem. ,We learn that, during the progress of Mohamm~daus do not hold themselvesoblig- of the celebration of the Supper, III! not liven the real body of Christ 

played hImself I!l tho same pIOUS work wluch the rev~val of last Winter, this yonth was deep- ed to observe the day of their public assembly to allUde to it, either by way of giving thsnks, sent, and other subjects 
characterized lum In the Church of his early ly convlOced of hiS lost conditIOn and need of with the same strictness as the Christians and k' G d' bl' t I' all these no donbt are h . . t t' Ch' t B b d 'd' '. . or as lDg 0 S esslDg j ye a vo umlDOUB C OIce an III eres ill rlS e was a ont eCI lUg Jews do their respective Sabbath' or partIen. t f d . 

To lose tho soC\~ty a d I b f h to foriiakll Ws sins and seek. for .pardon and sal· larly to abstain from work aft~r they have prayer was offered, embracl\lg almost every eutirely ou 0 or er \U 

\ n a or~ 0 suc a vation, wheq.he Wall met I:>y 1\ member of a performed their devotions. ' object conceiva.ble, that Cj)llid possibly be ing the Bupper or onr 

and 

tirother is iii misfortune to anr ohurch, And club with whom h-~,lial! Dr~~!otlalv: become It is related fhn.t,one Friday while Mobllm- made the IInhiect at prllyerJ 1 If ifUUEl tbus The Bupper 1'811 'COl~~utded 
! ., If I ,II' • 1 , • 'I>~, • - ~I !!"", 'fJ 'J r. 

() •
! •• 1 - • f I' ~ 'T '. ) I ' 1:J I ( I (. Iii !oJ ..... :" t"'!1""'.- lsiuging an 
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modern teachers and professors of rehgion seem 
to think that the six days of labor are to be 
entirely occupied by toil, eating and sleeping, 
that no tiri:te for recreation can be had It 
wonld be a hard lot indeed if mankmd was thns 
taxed at large; but it is not the elise, or a~ 
least has no occasion to be. There IS no DIC 

ebanic or laborer, no merchant or clerk lD"1\ny 
place so completely swallowed up by his calhDg 
as to uavo no time for \ecreation. If tbe 
truth of the wbole matter conld be brougbt 
out as plainly as some ~art of It can, we should 
find that those who hM'e the most tIme for 
lelsnre and pleasnre, are the loudest to protest 
against u Pnritanic Sabbath. l'he CbrJBtlBll 
rejoices in the prlVllege of laying aside for a 
season bis accustomed a vocations, and recreate 
bimself in going to the honse of prayer and 
praise, and keepIng. holy day with the people 
of the Lord In that hallowed pnrsuit he 
finds food for his sool, and"'strength to prose· 
cute tbe duties of life. This holy recreatIOn 
inspires bim With vigor, and he is fresh nerved 
for the toils and troubles that await blm. One 
reason why professing ChrtBtians complatn so 
milch of a lack of religious pence, and of an 
evidence of theIr interest in. Christ, IS beenn!1 
tbey dissipate away the hours of God's boly 
day. It IS much to be feared that we as a de· 
nomination are guilty of spending the Sabbath 
loosely. The wuy'many families bave been 
trained among first day peop/o to Sabbath 
keeping wonld certamlJ: make roa'lly of those 
blnsh who profess to keep the trne SabbDtb 
If we wish to be designated the Stlints of tbe 
Most High from the fact of being the ooly 
true Sa,bbath·keepers in tb~.()rld, DS Borne 
think ~should, let ns begin to keep the dny 
aright. Less cooking and gossiping, less stay 
ing, at bome f)l' trivial things • Some !tttle 
oft'ense some appearance ~f rain, spme laek of 
finery ~ adorn our persons, and aometimes_ 
sheer indispositions keep us from carrying out 
tbe requirements of the Sabbath.day. To. be 
sl1re there may be such a thmg as a PhariSBI' 
cal keepmg of the Sabbath which we are Dot 
mnch in danger of practicing; but it would be 
well if we had a httle more of tbe PUrItan 
about ns. If we felt aright wo should DOt 
certainly spend Onr time 011 thai day in neglect 
of the pnblic duties attached:'to it, and especl' 
ally belonging to it Alas I do we not o(teO 

make our own convemence and inclinRtion the 
rule rather th!ln the requirements of heaven 1 
Some of us have much regretted the ~pjKl~~ 
anee of some articles in the REOORDER wblc 
\w8iJppose . likely to 4!'ortlt~ .ehe chO,~ both 

t ~'1 r 1· ) C .. (-oJ 'I , 

\ . 



• THE SABBATH RECORDER, DECEMBER 23,1858. 
liS to worldly pleasures It Id !Sabbath ~k~e:e:p~n~g~=-==~~~~ ___ ~~ 1~~~nt~~11~:=~~==la~n~d~t~h~a~. ~th:e~S~pe~a~k~er~b~e~re~q~ue~B~te~d~t~o~n~o~t~lfy~a~t~1O~n~B ~on~a~la~r~ge~SC~a~le~W~I~l1~b~e~co~:n~m~en~c~edf~ea~r~1y;:I~T~h~e~Q~U~ar~te~rl~y=M~~etir~Ie:~~~~;'~~~!:~~~~~~=:*'W~hO~W~IlIl~t~stCo~n~s~tll~n~l ~E~m~p~lO~ym~e~n~t~f =~ 
May the Lord preserve us from a dancIng \lVtun!U :J t tgttttt. the Governor of Maryland of the fact" In the spring A shipment of gold dnst to this !~~:ih!ltfe~h!~Chnld::~~j~!it~~~~i~:~;:~;#1 THE GREAT BOOKS FOR AGENTS! 
chnrcb and a French Sabbath likely to result, Adjourned City had been made the evenmgbefore the POPULAR EVERYWHERE! 
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If those articles were believed If we are to Thuty-Fifth Congress W:;;GTON Dec 16 1858 Apwomlln hired a room 10 a tenement honse ~~~dnctory discourse bi THE RELIGIOUS DENOMlN'ATIONS IN THE 
havb examples Bet before Uo and OplDlons en WASHtNGTO" Dec 13 1808 Mr Wtlson of Mass, Introduced n resoln Mon N earl street m the rear of Bowen & UNITED STA.TES their Hislary, Doclrine, Gov-

.. c amee's store on Broadway, and between ernment. and Statistl()j by REV JOBIPB BnculII, D tertamed by great mon let us have those who SElaTE -Mr Seward {If New York moved tlOn callmg on the PreSident for mformatlOn Saturday ntght and Monday mornmg, some of D, Honorary Member of the HIStorical Soclelles of 
longed tOJom the multitude wending their way to dispense With the rule reqmrmg a ballot for concerDlng the landmg by the yacht Wander the ladys gentlemen VISitors had dn"'o through M L Tunnell LA Pennsylvarua andWlSconsm Author of " WWl&m Oa. 

th C tt d t ta'Oe" vote Instead er th t f G r f H 1 rey, It BIOgraphy, etc and Editor of lhe Oomplete to the honse of the Lord to keep holy day and e omml ees an 0 .. 0 00 e COliS 0 eorgla 0 a cargo 0 three feet of brICk IDtO the store and stolen awey H Sherman 0 Works of Andrew ~uller, 'Works of Roben Hall,n 
then we III 1y hope to have a better Sabbath The proposed list bemg read a vote Was taken slaves which was adopted 83000 worth of sdk goods ron! gswo~urteSkteward, etc, etc Royal Octavo, 1024 pages, 200111uetraUoDI!. 

as to whether the hst bo aecepted or not re Mr CllDgman of N C, attempted to brIO!;, II ThlS mllSBlve volume embraces a vast fund of Infor 
keep ng ChUich-PltrltaDtc If you please sultmg yeas 20-nays 10 up hiS re.olulion to abrogate the Olayton Bnl Fifteen prisoners escaped from the Jail at :af~l"tN ~ JuljdiCk mation '-Prtloyterlan. 

GEO R WHEELE. Mr OllDgmiln of N C addressed the Sen wer treaty bnt the Seuate refnsed to take np Rochester on Monday mght last by sawIDg We presume It will be IIstl\lldard workm thousand, 
ate on that portIOn of the PreSident s Message the snbject-yeas 22 nays 28 through five Iron bars of their cell Window of hbrarles -Littfll's LIVIng fg'.,. For lhe Sabbath Recorder 

The frequent inqUirIeS mllde through tbe 
RS:CORDER for good locatIOns for Seventb day 
Baptist 8ettlements whero land may be booght 
cheilp hos Induced the subscrIber to offer a lot 
of land s tuated In the town of Westfall PIke 
county Penu Ihls laDd IS plollsantly located 
bemg near the Delaware river Ites high and 
dry IS free from rock or swamp With a gentlo 
rolhog surface The timber IS oak chestnut 
hickory and plDe ann plenty of pnre spring 
water It IS easy of nccess only three hours 
rule from New York by the Erie ra Iroad, five 
m les flOm Port J ervl~ and thre' mtles from 
the IUllrolld rite publIc highway runs t1llough 
the I[lull The land IS clem of al! I cumorauce 
title pelfect, o.nd may be bought In fift} aele 
lots by Seventh day Baptists who Will settle on 
It, at a prlco suffiCiently low to s Itlsfy IIny rells 
onublo PClSOll dcslrI ~ to pmchase 

For further partICular. Ilddres, John H 
Chester No 51 Soutl Fllst street WIlliams 
bnrg NY 

Letter from Gernt SmIth to Rev Dr John 
Marsh 

referrmg to the Clayton Bnlwer treaty Whtle The PacIfic RaIlroad bill was theu taken up With a saw made of a watch sprIng They FLEETWOODS LIFE OF OUR LORD AND SA 
wo aro talking about the Monroe doctrine and Mr Bell spoke In favor of It lowered themselves from tbe Window and effec VIOUR JESUS OHRIST, WIth LJVe~ of the Holy 
Great BritaIn he said has applil d the Mon Mr Townsend HarriS was permitted by reso ted their escape by a boat or sWImmlDg the Apostles and EVl\llgellllls, I\IId II HllItory of the Jews 
roe doctrtne to ourselves The scope of hiS lutlOn to reCCIve certam gifts from tbo British Genesee rver carefully revised by REV JOSEPH Bncm:.., D D 
r k th t th CI "'nul G Royal Octavo In va.ous styles of bmding With color emar 8 was a 0 aytonon wer treaty overnment A horse died IU Watertown Jefferson Co ed engravlDgs and wllh steel plates A volume ~ose 
must be abrogated find thus liberate the hands The Senate Agrtcnltnral College bill was NY, one day last week from fright He was FOR THE SABBATH BE(:oruDER sale IS only equaled by tbat of the !<am ly B bJe 
of thiS Government then made the ~peCial order for Tnesday fllstened near tile statIOn house o.nd when the Eld L A DaVIS De Vltt 16No 26 

The Senate s PaCific Railroad b II W'IlS called The Senate adjourned till Monday tram came np W[lS observed to make two or A S Clarke Chnton JUlIction\' 26 THE FAMILY DOOTOR a Oounsellor 10 Sickness 
up hy a vote of 30 against 18 H Th SkI db' h three attempts to get away when after trem HIram Sherman Verona 52 contammg 10 pl. n language free mm Iledlcal 

Mr GWIn of OalIfornta addressed the Sen OUSE - e pea er III e,ore t e House Joseph L Perry Lowell 52 terms Ibe OAUSES SnlPTOIIS and OURI OF DISIW!E In 
o.te a Message from the PreSident InclosJUg com bhng VIOlently for a row seconds he dlOpped C A Burd ck AlblOIl\ Wis 26 cvery form 308 pages, 12 mo cloth, IUDBtrated 

Th P d mUDlcatlOllS from the Navy Department In re down dead R G Burdick Utica WiB 5% Forwarded by mall free of expenl.., to any iUldr ... , 
e resl ent sent to the Senate tbe treaty sponse to the resolotlOn call1D''' fJr mformatlon T'.e y"cht Wan(lerc" from the coast of • f C A Osgood Bronte C W ,,1\ on rece pt of' the price $1 00 

With SIRm which was coneloded May 2n 
1856 " u ~ A EI zabeth A Harr. New 52 'A treasure of Wisdom, health and economy to every .. " as to recer t events III Central America which I d d d tl • "" 'or and proclatmed III SlUm m AUgnst last The fi d C rICa recent y succee e In eva tog Ie crUIsers A Steward 1" 20 family that sball purchase and DBe It -.I.'aml'lI m.ag 

PreSident suo"'ocrested an extensIOn to the Con was re erre to the ommltteo on Foreign Af 1Il the Golf and landed on the coast of Geor Ethan Burdick Milton 15 ,,2 

I B k k fa r Without readmg glB eighty negroes who were subsequently sold Rollin Godfrey 14 52 Youug men !obool teachers mmlsters With lelSurc 
Sl1 at ang 0 of the )udlClfIl powers confer 'Ihe Honso resumed the conSlderalton of the for $700 dollars ellch 'Ihree of the crew bave E H Burdick 1" II tIme, and others w'ishmg a profitable bUSIDess should 
red on Consuls 1I1 Chma and Turkey 'U Geo S Burdick 10 52 secure an agency at oDce;-::::Tbey will lind the books 

Mr Clm off d tl f II .!!aryland contested electIOn case of Mr Wblte been lodged ID JIlII at Savannah on a charge LeWIS Jones WellSVIlle h 26 very popular and aD terms that cannot fall 10 pay 
ble and les~~~~n ere Ie ~ oWing pream agalOst Mr Hams when on motIOn of :rtIr of piracy Ball wa~ refused Geo R Wheeler Salem N J 10 ,,2 Apply to or address 

'--J Eost s of L:1. the whole subject was Ill. d 00 S JOHN E POTrER Pubhsher 
IVhereas The PreSident cxple-ses himself the table by a vote of 106 to 80 A cotchman named Wilson woos found dead 00 dec9-6m] No 617 Sl\IIso\D st, Philadelphia Pa 

10 Ius Message of lS57 110(1 1858 m relatIOn 'Ihe bill grantmg pensIOns to the officers and m one of hiS fields at Norwich Conn recently 00 
to the Clayton Bulwer treaty as follows soldiers of the war of 1812 and to thuse en hiS head haVIng been smashed to pieces With an 

And whereas Such treaty con talUS stlpulll gacred lU all the wars durlDg that per od was axe :rtlr Wilson lived alone and had much 
tlOns 10 direct hostility to the cherished pol cy res~med money With him, so robbery DO donbt was 
and future welfare of the Umted StateR and l\Ir SavllO'e of Tenn mSI.ted that the hon the motive for the crime 

In Independence N Y 

Mr JOEl 0 GREE~ L,~:;:;;ti~!~';~~f~J~~anS('S' 111 ss REBECCA. 0 READ!); G of 
In MIlton W 8 Dec 9tb 

Mr ELIJAH M CARR and .. ,_.c •• 

Richard's Cod LIVer OIl SeIly, 
CONTAINING NINETY PER CENT. PURE 

00]) LIVER OIL 

THE great remedy for Ooughs, Oonsumpilon Canst 
patlOn and diseases of d~bllity 

A. now prepared th .. to probably the best remedy In 

th e World jor Ooughs It acts hke a charm 10 cases of 
long stand ng attended With deb hty while It removes 
tbe Oough It IDvlgorstes tbe system 

• 

REV D)1 MARSH EdItor of Jour !lnd ProhlbJtlOlllst 

Dear SIr -1 have read 111 your last number 
the editorial cntltled Hon Gemt Smith 
almost TIght 

Dnrmg the recent politICal co.nvass the 
souudness of my Temperance prinCiples was 
frequently Impeached But I was so ungener 
ons as to beheve that the Impeachment was 
thoroughly dlBhonc.t and WGB put forth for 
the sole purpose of redUCing my vote It seems 
however from thiS edltorlOl that you really be 
heve Jlle to. be nnsound on Iemperance And 
If you do, why may not othe~s also? 

calculated to oDe rate adversc\y to the Illdepeu or and rep~tatlOn of the co mtry demanded The Rev J S Joralmo and h s Wife mls 
dent action of th s RepnblIe 111 the hue of duty thut those men should have their services re SlOnafleS to Chtna have lCaclled New YOlk III 

which It may become Imperative a adopt tn cogmzed ~.P' the bal k AlgOl qUIn o.ftcr fI lono and tcdlOus 
regulating and COl troling the affo.rs of the Mr:N Ichols of OhIO w IS opposed to the pilSSage of Ileally s x months flO u Shanghae 
Central AmerlCao States and that consequent prlDClpl~ of thIS II throu"'hout Mrs J 8 health IS much Improverl by the 
Iy the abrogo.tlOn of said treaty IS demanded Mr Burnett 0 Ky repllOd that no polICY voyaoe 
alike by the honor nnd Interests of thc Unto I was better calcull!fcd under 0 1r system of O'ov The Rev Damel Downey Cllthol c priest of 
therefore ernment to keep ahve a sp rlt of patr ot\8m Staunton Va s ntenced last month to eight 

Resolved That tho PreSIdent bo requested and devotIon to the c;>nntry tuan bv ass If In 0' yellrs ImlJrlSOnment for havmg killed a man 
to communtcate anv correspondence With (TI eat Its defenders that whe I they become old and who ref Ised to marry II servant gIrl whom he 
Bntam and Nicaragua, With respect to the helpless they WIll be taken care of by the "ov (Downey) was charged With sedUCing" has been 

M Hon 
Th 8 great remedy jor Con8umpllon IS now uUlversal 

Iy employed w th Buccess III Cbrorac Co!'B~IP.l.TION and 
those other multltudmous affectIOns dependent on de 
pressIOn of the v tal powers-the result of SedOnlary! 
hab ts 

Wholesale Agents BUSH G A.L E & ROBINSON, 
1.86 GreenWich st N Y 

Retailed by A OUSHM.A.N, ~rugwst Oorner of 
Broadway lind Twenty seeond st JOHN MEA.KIII" 
Druggist 679 Broadway E L1 vN, 466 Grand st. 

I had always understood that the Temper 
anee SOCieties forbid tbe drmkIDg not of all 
IIqnors to whICh there 18 alcohol but of those 
only ",hlch actnally IDtoxlCate It IS true thllt 
small beer contmns a hWe alcohol So does 
new brend But neither mtox cates, and 
therefore neither falls under the proscriptIOn of 
the Temperance SOCIeties 

But cven If the Temperance SOCIeties were 
to forbid the drmkmg of 1111 alcoholtc liquors 
as well those that do not as those that do m 
toxlCate most unreasonable nevertheless would 
It be to call on Government to prOhibit the 
traffic 10 liquors which do not IOtoXlCo.te the 
drmker 

I have served tho Cause of Temperance for 
thirty two years I drmk no hqnors tIl'at have 
any alcohol 10 them Indeed so much of a cold 
waterman amI that for more than aquarterof 
a century I have not so much as even tasted tea 
or coffl)'e I am to vote for no man for any 
politICal office who recogn zes the sacred rights 
of property 10 mtoxlCatmg liquors when offer 
ed for sale for a beverage Moreover, the one 
grent dnty of Government bemg to protect 
person a.nd property I hold tbat tbe Govern 
ment of thiS State IS unworthy of Its name so 
long as It authorizes or even permits tbe dram 
shop to peril, as the dramshop alone can do, 
both person and property In these circum 
stances, therefore I am not content to be call 
cd ' almost fight" on Tt:mperance 

I see 10 the same editorIal that you are In 

favor of havmg Government contmue to med 
dIe With onr Schools To me nothmg IS plam 
er than that Government shonld have no more 
to do With School educatIOn than With Church 
educatIOn I beheve that the School as well 
as the Church shonld be a religIOUS InstltntlOn, 
and I am very unwllhng to be taxed to support 
Schools In which tho readmg of the Bible and 
the vOice of prayer Ilre forbidden But so long 
as Government bas to do With our Schools 
some of them Will here and there be of thiS 
atheistiC character 

termInatIOn or preservatlOn of the treaty emment " ._ 
granted a new trwl After sOllie furtber deuate vllr on. amend Mr Clrngman spoke at length b 1t the reso 

lutlOn was laid ovpr whlle negotmtloD3 are pen 
ding ments were voted on but notlnn" defimte was A. colored woman named FanllY D sbrow 

done Adjourned died at N~w BrunSWICk N J on Saturday 
On motIOn of Mr GWID the PaCific RaIl 

road bill was then taken up by vens 30 nays 
13 

Mr GWID addressed the Sellate at length 
upon the subject The scope of hiS argument 
was that Government Will not loose one dol 
lar by the road that as a mml route It IS de 
sirable and III \Var IUdl~peusable 

'Ihe debate was postponed and tl e Senate 
went mto execntlve BeS'Ion 

W ASHIYOTON Dee 1 1808 
TI e Sel ate WilS not III sessIOn 

HOUSE -T e !Iouse was engagell the con 
slderatwn of the pr Vltc calCl d 11 

There was a long d se ISSIO I 0 I tllC I II to 
plovlde for the pxam na r " I a d payment of 
claims of the CItizens of lieorg a and Alllbamu 
Oil acconnt of 10 Ses sustamed by tI e depradu 
tlons by the C eek Indlllns Illvolv eg about a 

HOUSE: -Mr Clay of Ky offered a resolu millton and a quarter dollars 
tlOn which Was adopted requestIng the Presl Mr Shorter of Ala made 0. speecl 111 favor 
dent If not inconsistent With the publtc mter of the h II 
ests to commuDtcate to the House 0.11 the m I Mr Washburne of WIS repl ed mak ng a 
formation In hiS possessIOn or whICh may short remark not compltmentary to the bravery of 
Iy come IDtO hiS possessIOn regardmg the re the Cit zens of ~Iabama and Georgia who 
cent reported boardmg by BrItish naval officers fled 111 fear from'the Indtans 
of AmerICan vessels 1lI the Gulf of MeXICO Mr Sborter cbaracterlzed the a.sertlOn as 

The Watrous Impeachment case was brought false and slandero IS 
up and after some dlscnsslOn the House ad l\Ir Washbnrne rephed that the gentlemlln 
Journell was very hrave as he Illustrated here to day 

Wl'HI~GTO~ Dec 14 18J8 Not a I ttle sensatIOn was plOduced by tillS 
SENATE -The PlICific Railroad b II came up exchange of shots 

accordlllg to agreement at the adJornment of The Cbalrmall promptly called to ordCl 
the debate yesterday The amendmeuts made After further debate the Houso adJonrned 
last sessIon wero read VIZ l\fr DavIs' Mr till Monday 
Doohttle sand Mr Polk s --_...:-. ___ _ 

Thereafter Mr Wilson moved a new amend ForeIgn News 
ment that 'the road should follow the 42d par 
allel of latitude 

Mr Stuart of MichIgan asked Mr WIlson 
to make hIS mohon for the 49th parallel whIch 
he professed himself un~ to dj?QIlasmuch as 
It would thereby lose Itsc~haracter 

On the soggestlOn of Mr BroderIck lI-Ir 
Wilson assented to make It from the 35th to 
the the 42d parallel 

Mr Mason of Va thmklDg It unhkely that 
the bill could pass both Hou,es thiS ses.lOn 
moved that the bill be laid on the table whICh 
tbe Senate refused to do by nays 32 yeas 23 

Mr DavIs of Mass ,spoke onhlS amendment 
mallltallltng that the road should be located 
not on politICal but on commercllli and Gov 
ernmental conSiderations He regarded the 
roads as necessary was In favor of lea vmg ItS 
locatIOn to the contractors masmnch as their 
InstIncts Will naturally mduce them to select 
the best route 

Fore gn news to tbe 27th of November hilS 
been recCived 

The most Important feature relates to the 
conviction at Paris of Count de Fontalembert 
for a seditIOUS IIbp.1 or m other words for hiS 
pnbltcatlOn of a Debate (1\ Ith comments) on 
the State of India In the BritIsh ParlIament' 
He was sentenced to s x months Impiisonment 
and to pay a fine of three thousand francs 
The convICtIOn and sentence had created great 
eXCitement and the Enghsh papers generally 
were very severe aod hitter 10 their comments 

The steamship Great Eastern IS soon to be 
made ready for sea 

A report preVailed at ParIS that an 
French fleet was to leave on the 19th II st 
the Golf of MeXICO to operatc agalllst filhbns 
ters 

AI! forelgnels employeclm the Kmgdom of 
Naples are hereafter to be nl1turaltzed 

J1I8t, from-paralyslB of the Jwnrt and Inngs 
caused by 0. blow from some persoIls un 
knowll 

The Arlzol a gold al d Silver m nes cout nne 
to IIttract em grants ftOm Texas nnd Arkansas 
notWIthstanding 1I e ho,tllc I "POSit on of the 
Camal cheo 

St Michael s Episcopal Cburch at Bnstol 
was burnt Sunday mght of last week The 
loss IS estimated at $18 000 on which there IS 
an Insurance of 810 000 

John ryler of PrOVidence was drowned on 
MondllY of last week III the Dyer Pond 1[1 

consequence of brcukmg through the ICC on 
which he 1\ as fi~hmg for p ckerel 

A 1:116e firc occorled at Harlem Ra Iroad 
depot m New York last Frldry, destroymJ 
property to the amoont $40690 One 
was killed and four wounded 

'Ihe Suudo.y ommlIus que,tlOu wInch has 
lately occupied the nttelltlon of the peo ole of 
CmclDnatl has been settled by the deCISIon of 
Jndgo Pruden III favor of the omnibus rnnn ng 
on Sit\idny 

A Germlln womau re" dmg at Buff~lo N 
Y has beeu arrested for aiding In the rape of 
her own danghter n child of tlurteen '[he 
other crlmm!).1 a mau In C luadll hIs th IS far 
escaped arrest 

D S Keeney, of:N ew Landau Ct h IS been 
arrested on a charge of forgery the affair 
creatmg qUite a stir ID th tt place 'I he a nount 
so fur as ascertained IS upward of $20 000 

A young woman named Lucy Hem ngway 
comll tte I sUlelde at Brockett s BI dge N Y 
last Friday ClLose dlsapPollltme It III love 

NEW YORK MARKETS 

A.h.,-The market was qu et nt 5~c for pots and 
5ic for pearls 

Brea<ktuffs-Flonr eontmued 10 good demand and 
firm for the medmm and h gher grades while common 
brands of State and Western were less buoyant and 
act ve The transachons footed up abont 10 000 bbl. 
clos ng Wlthm the fOllOWmgrange of pr ces Standard 
superfine State S4 50 extra State do 15 15 common 

Other senators made remllrks to varIOus 
ameudments and different ront8s 

LATER -B, the Arabia we have do.tes one 
week later 

to good Western 4 50 extra Iowa Michigan Ind ana ~ ..... ~~ ............ ~~ ..... ~~ ...... ~~~ ..... """!I! 

Mr WIlson of Mass moved that th~ de 
bate be postponed hntll Monday for the pur 
pose of understanllmg the subject WIth Its com 
phcatJons 

The most Important Item of news by thiS ar 
r vailS the safety of the Indian Emplle wh ch 
had laid to "Ithl I a day or two s stellllllllg of 
Galway durtng two fOltOuS storms She reach 
ed Roadhaven on the 26th lilt WltI al! lVel! 
on boald but With the fuel exhausted and short 
of provIsions 

GREAT MECHANIO 

Qrl)£ ID£5truCitOIl 

OPEN every ever ng at IJ 
Wedne@day and Saturday a(~:~~);:I~:!l)1~ at 639 Broadway Alec hlsf.r fi 

HOLY LA 

E DUPUY Corner Broadway and llouston-BI NA 
TH.A.NIEL B HA.RRIS DruggISt 320 C9.nalat WeB5t of BrondwllY 

And by Dr gg'8t8 throughout Ihe CIY/mtry 
dec16-Bm 

A B WOODARD SURGIOAL DENTIS'l'. would 
• respectfully Inform tbe CitIzens of Alfred and 

VIcm ty that he bas opened a DENTAL OFFIOE lit 
Alfred Center where he B prepared to perform all 
operat ons on tlie teeth n a SCientific and careful mal: 
ncr 

Havmg I ad pract ce \nth tbose stand ng higbest ID 
tbe profeB'lOn he Bollclts patronage of all who wrsh 
operatIOns upon the r teetliperformed 10 lhe latest and 
most approved manner 

ArhficIIIl Teet/I, from one to an ~ntue 8M 

~n erted WIth all the latest Improvements cOUlbmmg 
b auty utility and durabIlity 

A B W IS also prepared to nsert the new and 1m 
roved style of teeth IIlth Allen B Contmul>us Gum 

Work on Plat num Base 
ParlIcular attentIOn given to Irregnlanhes of the 

teetb Extract ng done WIth care 
PelSons vIsIting b B Office for Denial onerahons 

Will be earned to and from tbe Alfred De~ot free of 
charge aog2fr-1y 

STATEN ISLAND FANCY DYEING ESTABLISH 
MENT Office 3 & 5 John street (2 doors from 

Broadway) New York 
Replete With e\ e 'Y deSirable apparatns and proVld 

ed II Ilh the combmed talent and artist c skill of th 
F,ench the German and the Amer can the under 
Signed are prel ared to d-monstrate to theIr customers 
that pre cmment as may have heen the r prevIOus rep 
utatlOn their motto IS ExCELSIOR In dyemg cleans 
109 and refinlshmg ladles and gentlemen B appnre I 
S IkE Velvets Sat ns MerIno Gloth etc etc they 
:nenn to stand unrl'volled and they soliCIt the contm 
ued custom of the eo=umty 

GOOds rece 'Ved ood returned by Express With tbe 
utmost prompt t Ide and care 

BARRETT NEPHEWS & Co 
3.1:; u John street (2 doors frllm Broadway) 

novll-6m New York 

Alfred llighlllnd Water Cure 
T illS establishment for the cure of OhrODlC DII!

eases IS conducted by H P BURDICK M D R\ld 
Miss M BRYANT 

The faClUhes 10 tb s Cure for thc successful treat
ment 0' D seases of the L'iver Spille Nerves Female 
Diseases BronchitiS InCII!lent Oonsumption &c are 
not excelled 10 any cstablisInnent Pallents Will have 
the benefit of skillful Homeopathic prescn,Ptions--an 
advantage found In bnt tew Water-Curea EspeCial 
attention WIll be given to diseases commonly called 
uTDwa! cases such as Hlp Dilleases, White SwelIlnga 
Oancers (10 theIr early stages) and Oanes and Neero
SIS of bone 

Connected WIth the e~tabl shment IS a Dentnl Shop 
where all calls ID that profeSSIOn WIll be ~ttended to':'" 

Address H P BURDIOK 
Alfred Allegany 00 N Y 

GROVER & BURR'S 
CELEBHATED 

, 

In the same editorial also I see tbat you 
a'r\l dissatIsfied With the answers which I gave 
In my recent tour through the State to the 
question whether I wonld have a legally com 
pelled observance of the Sabbath My answers 
both to thiS questIOn and the School question 
yon prononnce ' bad, very bad' But whICh 
day would you have me compelled to observe 
liS the Sabbath? Sonday" wIll of conrse, 
be your answer As, however, tho Seventh 
day-the same day whICh Jesus and HIS diS 
clples kept as the Sabbath-IS my Sabbath 
also, you must mcleed have beheved me to be 
a man of amaztng hberahty If you expected 
me to be 10 favor of havmg myself VISited With 

Mr Mason of V 0. conSidered that It was no 
use to postpone as the subJect Was not snscep
tlble 01 belllg understood 

After some fnrther remarks from Mr GWIn 
agalDst the postponement the Seoate adJ 

rhe Emperor of France had relteved M (Ie 

Montalembert from the penalt os of the sen 
teoce pnssad upou hIm The EnglIsh papers 
containing reports of the trllli had been prohlb 
Ited from enterlllg France 

and Obl.~ 6 75 extra Genesee 7 76 Canadian super 
fine and extra 6 30 m xed to straight Southern 5 40 
Soutbern faccy and extra 7 50 cho ce extra tamlly 
and bakers brands 8 50 rye flour 4 10 corn meal 
3 50 Canadian flour contmued firm With sales of 
300 to 409 bbls closmg Within the range of the above 
quotabons Soutbern flour was 10 rather better fe 
mand while the sales embraced abont 1200 bbls wltb 
ID the range of our figures Rye flour and corn meal 
were steady at our quotation_ Wheat was firm for 
the better qualities While the sales were mode ate 
bemgconfined to about 6000@8000 bushels nelud ng 
Soulhern wblte 'Ilt 1 40 red do at 1 12! @ 1 24 Mil 
wankle club at 85c and whIte Wisconsm at 1 lSi 
Corn was firm bnt sales were moderate havmg em 
braced about 12 000 bushels mclndmg Western mixed 
at 77c old whIte Sonthern at 85c and new Southern 
yellow at 75c @76c Rye and barley were qUIet and 
pr ces nnchanged Oats were firm at 47 e @ 50c fer 
State and 53c @ 5JC for good Western and heavy 

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES, 
A "'EW STYLE PRIOE $50 

Sunday 495 Broadway New York 18 Summer street Boslon 
30 Chestnut street Philadelphlll 137 Bal 

t more Btreet Baltimore 58 West 

~ palOs and penalties for my non observance of a 
Sunday Sabbath Your frIend 

GERRIT SMIrH 

DR HISCOX AT THE NATIONAL 'IHEATRE

HOUSE -Mr Phelps of Mo, from the Com 
mlttee of Ways and Means reported Pens on 
Mlhtllry Academy and Indian ApI roprJ!ltlOn 
bills 

The House theu resumed the consideratIOn 
of the J ndge Watrous Impeachment case 31 d 
after conSiderable dlscnsslOn pro and con lhe 
1I0use adjourned 

WASHmGTO~ Dec lu 1858 Dr HISCOX hud a more qUIet time list Sunday 
SENATE -Mr Cameron presented a memorl 

eveDlng, (thongh not a smaller congregation) alfrom the convention of Iron masters of Po. 
tlmn at any prevlons meeting 'Ihe boys who anll addressed the 8enate showmg from the 
crowded the pit as heretofore o.ppear to be tables of the Secretarv of the Treasury that 
acquIrIng a rehglous behaVior only once or aa ad valorem dut)'! on Iron IS alike opposed to 
tWICe did they raise a genUIne HI, hi I Pro the IOterests bf Government nnd the consnmers 

of foreign Iron and steel 
grammes were dlstrtbuted contalOmg the order The Senate declIned to call cp Mr Chng 
of the exerCises and the hymns Dr H s Ber man s Clayton BlIlwer lesolnt on, after which 
man WRS eminently plain nnd practICal With an ID~ffectual attempt was made to to.ke up the 
ont lack of dlgmty and WIIS admirably aclapt PaCific railroad bill when the Senate went ID 

to ExecntIve SessIOn and after a short sessIOn ed by Its earnestnesq and slmpllc,ty to the 
adjourned understlllIdmg of hiS hearers 

HOUSE -MI Comms of Mass gave notice 
A SPEEDY ANSWER --The New York Ob,er of hIS mtentlOn to mtrodnce a bill to modify I 

ver makes the folIoWlDg statement A few the tarIff law 

MURDERS OF POLICEMEN -One of the most 
efficlCnt members of the pohce force officer 
DaVidson of the Elghtb preclOct IVUS ~tabbed 
on the evelllng of the 12th by a \lcll known 
fi~htlDg man II hom lie attempted to arrest for 
disorderly conduct Though bleedtng profuse 
Iy from hiS wounds IIlth indomitable persever 
ance DaVidson followed him for several blocks 
to a Broadway saloon where he was stopped 
at the ~ntranCA by two of the ruffian s compan 
Ions one of whom stabbed h m agam and the 
other knocked him down He Immedletely 
sCized ,bem both and called for help when two 
other officers came to hiS assistance nnd arrested 
hiS assadants rhe eXCitement over he fal11t
ed He was so serIOusly InJnred that It IS 
thought he caDuot long snrVlve The vlllam 
CancemJ who shot a polrce officer and who 
has thus f!lr escaped pnDlshment through legal 
qUIbbles, bllB been fonnd gllllty 00 IllS fourth 
trtal of manslaugbter In the lir.t degree 

[Cbromcle 
~~~~ 

SUMMARY days IIgo, Mr r.-,.-..., Il missionary laboring III The consideratIOn of the W!l.trons Impeach 
thiS City among the Jews, received live dollars ment case was then resumed The New York T,mes got permlS,1011 from 
t~ be given to a certain poor man wbose case Tbe resolution pending" as III favor of 1m the Government to send a reporter to Para 
had COllio to hiS knowledge, tbe poor man Isa peachment for which the House by III to guayon theSabme and he was already on hoard 
mllilStm- of tho Gospel, bot reduced to great 92 adopted a substitute that tbe testimony be and the vessel about to saIl when CommISSIOn 
distress Mr L-- fonnd him III Amos fore the J odlclary Committee III the case of er Bowlin received a telegraphiC dispatch from 
street, III a state of much Buffcrmg, and handed Judge W strous IS InsuffiCient to Justify the Wasbmgtoo So.YIDg that the reporter must not 
lum the money The poor man was amazed preferrmg of articles of Impeachment agamst go, and he was accordmgly hustled ashore 
and speechless for 0. few moments hut reach him for h1O'h crimes and misdemeanors The Mr Cass now demes tbat he sent any such dIS 
109 to a httIe book he took It up and opened House ag~eed to- the resolutIOn as 'hns amend patch, and the forgery was probably a trICk of 
to a record he IS accustomed to make of par ed by 113 to 86 some competmg cstabhshment 
bcnlar exercISes of hiS mmd, Il sort of Journal, Mr Boyce of S C called np the report 
and sbowed Mr L-- what he had wrItten made from the Committee on ElectIOn last ses 
that very morDlog, VIZ 'Spent two and a half slon statmg ~ that It appears there were snch 
hbllr, ~11 earnest prayer for five dollaTl' 'And tnmults, riots Intimidations and injustice m the 
~O!'I',' Bald he, 'here It lS, the Lord hilS sent It' Third CongresSIOnal DIstrICt Baltimore Nov 
III the mOlDIng he prayed at mght he re 1857, that there could not te a faIr election, 

c\:eired" that It shall tbercfdrEfbe deiJIarelfnull ann VOid, 

Late acconnts from Kansas indicate a 
wretched conditIOn of affairs III the BO\lthern 
part of the State, robberies llffrays honse 
burnmgs and other depredatIOns beIng of com 
mOD- occnrence The reports from the Pitt's 
Peak gold Willes contmne favorable, and oper 

Canadian 
Fish-Dry cod were heavy sales of about 800 @ 

900 qUIntals St George s were made at 4 25 Mack 
erel were qa et small lots of No 1 large were selling 
at 15 75 and No 2 at 14 75 Herrmg were qDlet 

Prov=ns-Pork-The markets was 6rmer lind more 
act ve especl&lly for mess while prime was eaSier 
The sales on the spot embraced about 1000 bbls n 
cludmg old mess lit 17 50 and new do at 18 00 and 
pflme at 13 50 @ 13 60 500 bbls. of mess were sold 
deltverable 10 January at 18 00 500 do for May and 
June at 18 00 500 do prIme tor March Apnl and 
May at 13 50 WIth II conSIderable sale of old mess 
reporred at p t Beef was heag The sales were 
confined to abont 100 bbls mclad ng country pr me at 
6 00 @ 6 56 country mesa at 7 50 @ 9 00 repacked 
Western mess at 8 50 @ 10 00 and extra at 10 50 @ 
II 50 Beer ham. were nom mal at 13 00 @ 15 OU 
Bacon was unchanged Cnt menta were m flllr request 
at 6tc @ 6!c for shoulders while hams were nnchang 
cd Lard was firmer and more active and 10 Bpecnla 
bve demand for futnre delivery Sales on the spot 
embraced abont 500 bhls at lIc and llie 1000 do 
were sold del verllble ID AprIl lit llie and 600 do 
for AprIl and May at 1110 Bntter aod cbeese were 
firm and With a steady demand 

Sugars-The sal", of Onba embraced about 900 
hhdS j about 800 of which were taken on speculatIOn 
maIO y at p t 100 do wlthm the range of 6ic @ 
71;c 125 do molada at 3c and 300 hhds New Orleans 
were sold by auchon at 6ie @ 7ic usual terms 

SpeCIal Nobces 

The Qnarterly Meetmg of the SeventI! day BaplIst 
ChurcbeB of Scott DeRnyter Truxton Lmcklaen 
Preston and Otselic will hold lis next seSSIon WIth 
the Church m Scott on SlXth-day Dec 31st lOst at 
2 0 clock P W. Bro Poole was app010ted to preach 
the mtrodnclory discourse Bro Fisher nItemate 

D P OURTIS Sec y 

MISSIONARY SOOIETY-BOARD MEETING 
Tbe next Quarterly Meetmgof the ExecnlIve Board 

of the Seventh-day Baptist Missionary Soc ely will be 
held .. t Plainfield N J on the second Fourth-day 10 
Januarv 1859 (121h day of the month) commencmg 
at 10 o'clock A M GEO BUTTER liet: S«'II 

T HE W A TER-~IU!Rr.~E!~f::{I~~~a:~~~ ed Phlr~iol:ogy 
and health 
SYBtem-o;Gmd. to ile'LUh~(II~i,-,~!~~~y.: I'"bllish"d 
monthly at One DoUar a year by 
No 808 Broadway New lork 

Good Health IS our Greal 
Quly by a knowlerlge of 'he 
Causes of DIS"ase which are 
WATER aUREJODRlITAL 
are given for the Ireatme t of ordiDal~f c~.e', ,«' 
BO that all may apply II 
basiS of all bapp ness we 
Health to place II copy of the 
N AL m every fam Iy N ow IS 

L!FE ILLUSTRATED-A tol~~~~!:~:tr~ 

l{~e ~1~~~~~~~~;~~:ini the people to Life ID 
wh ch ougbl to be read by every 

Publ •• h,d Weekly 10 the City 
Dollars a year by FOWLER 
Broadway 

Eir ,3-For Three ])ollaTl, 
J oumals W111 be aent OllO year, 
a yell. Specimens senl grallS 

TAKE an Agency for onr !n~~!c~~~~ti:li~ 
are Bueh, there can be 

Every Fa7TUly Will be gliUl_toA~" 1:'n 

For parllculars address, Brokiill'ay, 
dec2S-2tJ No a08 

Fourth street OmcmntlU 
These Machmes sew from two spools and form It 

seam of unequaled strength beauty and elnsllelty 
whICh WIll NOT np even If every fourth Btltch be cut 
They are unquestIOnably the best 10 thc market fot 
family usc 

J!2!"SEN]) FOR A CmOULAR--. 
t novl8-6m 

Central Railroad of New J eruJ 
CONNECTING at New Hampton WIth the Dela

ware Lacknwao.na and Western Ra !road to 
Scranton Great Bend the North and West lind at 
EaBton WIth the Lehigh Valley Railroad to-Mauch 
Chunk-FALL Alln.llWEMENTS commencmg Octobe 
1 1858 Leave New York for Easton and Inter 
mediate places from PIer No 2 Nortb RIver at 7 30 
A M 12 M and 4 00 P M for SomervIlle lit &- lIO 
P M The above trams couneet at ElIZabeth 'wIth 
trams on tlIe New Jersey Rallroad which leave N~w 
York from the foot of OQurtland street at 7 30 nnd 
n M and 4 00 ana 5 00 P M 

JOHN 0 STERNS ,snpermtenpent 

BROWN & LELAND 
PRODUCE 

COllrnISSION MEROHANTS, 
NO 3 WATER ST., N. Y. 

Parbcnlar attention given to the sale of BUTTER 
lind CHEESE Liberal adrnnces made 011 conRlg. 
ment Mark packages B & L N Y 

Refer to E J OAKLEY Esq Cash er of the Mer 
chant s Exchange Bank or to THOS B STILI MA~ Esq 
13 BroadwllY augl9-1y , 

Mlllmer's Saving Institution 
3d A~'uu, IZIJd 9th St.-eel 

OPEN dally for the recepllon and payment of de 
pO~lt. from 9 to 2 o'clock and 00 Wedoeeday aud 

Saturday even 0 g. fr m 5 10 8 J r<1 Interelt allo .. 
ed on depo81tA .t Ihe rate of 6 per cent 00 8Um. from 
,5 10 ,,00 80d 5 per coot on saml over '500 

THO_U B STILL.'" Prel' 
PHILLIP W ENGS t VI Preoidelli. 
ORuLI'. MILE! (Ctl 

Is u c T S.ITR Seer 

WllIlted, 
A JOURNEYMAN to work at the Harnlll8 INde 

also a Boy to learn the lime Those thai keep 
the Sabbath "ould be preferred P L BERRY 

Neew London 0 D dec16-11w 

, 
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n1isrdlnntnuB. as any who has assumed conJngal and parent- RIght as I trnst to the SaVlonr whom she lov whose strong arms he 8t II and nerveless never cessltyof such 0. th s \ PubllMtioUS of the AmerICan Sabbath Traet Soclel) 

0.1 responSlblht es Nevertheless III general ed and honored agam to raise the crowlDg babe who In her reform THE AMERICAN SABBATH TRACr "OCffiTl: 
those helps arc needed to direct what there IS The first thmO'c tl e parent did after he had sweet sleep murmurs bls name He declares moreover and publlihes the follOWing Tracts wh ch are for 

d T t Mark the agony of those face' as the mes somewhat stu"ld satls I at Its DepOSitory No 100 NaB,"u street N. 1': v z sa. The Village Tailoress unselfisb serious generous an Bvmpathlz ng hurled hiS child was to procure !I New es a 0 l' N 1 R t 
M d b Thl" he rea~ alld taught by tbe senger of woe approaches the door Hear the fied With the present In the 0 - easons for m rod eng the Sabqath of th - m the soul en an women too grow ard ment , 'J f b h h d b let well Fourth Commandment to t~ cons derat on of tI e 

A. well drawn sI{etcb of The Village Till by hv ng for themselves nlone WIth htUe or SPirit from above IS now nnmberrd among the cry 0 angDlsh the poor Widow gives as sec urc ns expre Se Y Chr st an publ c 23 pp 2 Moral Nature and S • 
toreS8 In Moore, Rural NelD Yorker pre nothmg exterIOr to d stub their emot 01 al no. meek and bappy followers of Christ falls famtmg to the fioor-hsten to the child enough alone I as and tural Observance of the Sabbath 52 pp 3 Au ChP 
sents one of n closs of eccentric persons 'ound tnre" t 1m a ectlOns are npt to sett e qD1etly h I I' b h d 4 The Sabbath and Lord 6 Day a h stor f th PP I 11" I I ren s SOb" nnd hear the baby s cry mmgle WIth lost lIs power and tbllt at the lty for the Change of the Day of the Sabb. h 28 0 

u a I' I aronnd themselves as a centre and finally rys UnconsCious Inflnences thelfs as t e wal of gflef wakes her from hcr I prlDc p e lor w c onr den eu servance n the Chr 5t an Church 52 pp Y g A ~h o~ 
In o.lmoet every par sh the unpleasrmt shades tal ze there Buch a person may be a m racle - sleep See the despair that falls on all as the cd ID the days of the t an Caveat 4 pp 6 Twenty Reasons for ke 
of whose characters are somewhat reI eved b,): of vIrtue and proprlCty beallt ful even ID Its When Peter as IS well remarked by Dr corpse IS borne \0 at the door where hIS com the rtght of government "Ith holy IU each week the Seventh Day nstend of cfi ng 
tl r I b r h d h Bushnell ran ahead WIth hiS character st c 109 was so anXIously looked for-and when the out allo VlDoO' them a wa~ III the Flrsklay 4 pp 7 Th rty six Plam QUest on e of ICir use I earnest I ves We g ve one or transparent pUrtty ut a ter all ns ar as tel • ~t the t h pre 

Impetuosity to the sepulchre he was Itt e Widow turnmg Irom all con8010.t on calls m wroDg and tlat they sou!lht I s ng ma n po n s n t e Sabbath Cant ave s 
two glimpses of the p cture d amond If not as cold aware that he was leadwg John, nor was John heart breaking accents on tl e dearly beloved to mterfere WIth the thIDgs ~a:~~~e t'~:~:ert~I~C~ ~;()r80~pth~ GT~~Sla~~~tla ~a~ 

\ 
While Aunt Hester tho tailoress was With Ono needs the claim upon him as It husba d aware as he followed hIm more slowly after name and Implores him to look 1 P to speak but shoDld have q to tI e troversy the True Issue) 4 pp 9 The Fourth CC~on 

us the storm lasted several days but at lengtl and father to take him out of hImself aDd wards however through hIS own marked once mere to her-when the ch Idren k oQl ng powers that be maudmeut False Expos t on 4 pp 10 T e Snbba% • 
It broke o.way Dar g th s tl ne thllt roll of awaken h s sol cltudes 81 d cares for ot! ers though qUiet preseverance to be foremost at near her callI va or a flltl er s care then Embraced and Observed 16 pp (In Engl sh Fre h 
cloth had been S Idde Ily turned Into COlltS The wear and tellr he IS subJected to from hiS Musters tomb that at the ontset at leust say If you can noth ng but a laborer DEATH FROM WANT OF StEEP -The and German) 11 ReI glOus L berty Endanger'd~ 
Inrge and small ns If by the sk II of !I magi these relo.t ons do h m good 'I hey are whole he was followlDg Peter So on tIle other I and how long can !I persO! ex st v t1 out Leglslat ve EnactmentsL 16 pp 12 M suse of tJf. 

r h h t I b • th Sabbath 8 pp 13 The Bible Sabbath 24 pp l' C an Aunt Hcster I ad gone the rounds of some exerc se or t e ear as a or IS lor e h th A tl I •. d h at ftener ask d th n s ed D I Ob d • 
thtl nCighhorhood \I I or ent c smS n almost muscles W 0 ml1,y not tell exactly why It IS PhIl ppl and sang to themselves songs of the ficult es of ans\\ erl g tl j) qnestlO RestoratIOn of Ihe Bible Sabhath ID an Addre~s a u! w en cpos es ay uonn ID t e prlso I ~ Nothmg but a Stump one 0 e a an wer e aymg e lence! 4 pp 15 Au Appeal lor th 

evClY IDstance present og a doleful p cture of so but of tho ex stence of the fact there IS a Lord they were uot aware that the prIsoner Here IS a mal who w shes to get a shade me two Id seem to leave It fOlevH unsol ed Baptists from the Seventh-day Bapt st GcneralCon 
11umnDlty She II d Just taken for her text str k ng ev dence In the eiperlence of the mo around them I stened and that thiS thm I ymn tree for IllS front yard He takes hun out a d A commulllcat\on to a Br t sh ::ioc ety would ferThenceS 40 PtPh I bli h d h 'II 
the Rldel S rolks ther wI 0 loves that child best wh ch has glv f d f t t th I t I. d t th '" d rI t f e oc e y as a so pu e t e 10 owmg Work l' F 0 peace an com or 0 emse ves was 0 uC shows him a most maJestIC elm 0.1 d a vises I see n 0 answel e mqu rJ II a eSG p IOn 0 to which attention IS nVlted 

Thero was a time she BUld when no en lor most anXIety 0.1 d trounle or whom the means of salvatIOn to others Yet so It IS hIm to move tbat to liS yard It Will make a a cruel mode of pUUlshme2t p cuI nr to f! e A ,~ , &b 
ono thol gl·t mor~ of t em tllan I d d but S nil tl e tenden ess of the fatl er lav shed? Is d t I th t s r wh ch the • h 0',' Ch se m r~" t h d" Defence 0, tile bl1ih III reply to Ward on \'0 u .. an so I I" 0. so a mllny 0. n 0 splendid tree lor t at place u nese .... ne e \-"Uan a ... een c n Fourth Commandment lly George Carlow F~' 
tI o.t if gOM bv Now tl ey re gett ng I1p 0. do It not 1pon I S wayward boy hiS prod gal son? cmeless mlly be gu Ity many al net of mele Why says the mlln w th uston shmeut vlctcd of milder g I s w [e II d was sentene I pr nted n London n 1721 repr nled at Ston ogto" 
natIOn for em lind therc a to.o 80rt of lise 'Ihe po.lent s chaste cd I d m do better by DeO'h"cnce even of the Chmt an professor I clln t move that tleel Its loots spread over ed to del y Ie ng depr ved of slec~ ThIS 111802 no v republ shed ID II re:Vlsed form 168 pp 
on t I b lelvo I shnn t go though I never d d havi g 0. W fe and chIldren depe dent upon may be the mea s of dragging ot! en to their an acre of ground paIDfJ! mode of death W IS carr ed 10\.0 execu I 'I'M Rayal Law Con endea far By Edward Sienna 
slight my m mster WI y I ve been II ere and h m for pleasure comfort and support The rntn WeH cut off the roots to I u der the foHow ug Clrcumstanqes Ihe First pr nted n London n 1658 64 pp 
I ve ". , tl I gs r 0.1 t ever told nnd I a It httle Ve~!ItlOl s-sometlmes grea: ones per I heard him talk hghtly about tbe sacra But tlat wonld klH the tree unless I cut condemned \\US I laced 10 prISon under the care I tVi;liJ:tJl on 'If ae 'Ilue Sabba h By J W r.for on 
ngo n to t II '10 be sure you cnn t cull em I aps-w ch tl ey °Hccas on dOb 1m no harm ments of onr Lord says the ~oul thus dr ven liS much off tbe top of three of tlte poli e guard who relicvcd euch 6~ epp ISS onory of the Reformed Presbytermn Chu cl 
"ustefnl folks !Jut I ve scen em have cake but the contlllry IS own c aracter IS mn If I b h h d I I h d h d 

t d L I I I b d "" t 0 or SIlW m w enot ers were wen ng Well cnt off the top 01 er ever 0. terno.tt QUI an W 0 prevente Also aper ollical sh" eet quo rIo Tie S'-"-" find ne II er you nor I could afford Then when ure Wul e e s a orlDg an SUller ng 0 tl t tl t th I t tl r f II I Ii It. "''''<u'' 
h h t f tl H I d "" lelr way 0 Ie prayer mee lUg or e ec me Bnt snppose I should Cllt off the roots and e prISoner lrom a 109 ns eep g or cator Pme $1 per hundred otl er m n sters come th y get It out lind you s ape t a a a ers e w 0 oes not SUller t I • t I b d h th d 11 tl I d • t d th t 

k h If h t!t' h urn I S lee away 0 serve m 1m IS top and move It nto my yard what ha\ ~ I ay e JUs ve lor Dlnc een a~s WI au The ser es of fifteen tracts together w th Ed ~nrd ougl t to he[\! em la 10,,1 I thmk a m mster -cannot now ate sUllerlDgs t ere uro I I Itt t th th tIt I At th t St t R I L C " g ness us 0 ru or a care essness as 0 then got bnt a great stump 1 enjoying Ill.l s ecp e commence me enne 8 oya w ontended for and J W Mor 
sl auld be solemn 0 t does see:n dreadful to man many matters and from the one or the other Ads!fe ononah what I a8 he got but 0. of Ihe eighth day h s suffermgs were so ton s Vmdicat on of the True Sabbath mny be had 
me I gl t I ere n tlls wlcl cd world where thele Not only IS tl e beart of mlln made better of these ncts the observer draws an lilferenee reat uO'ly stum f mteuse thut be Imillored the authontles to m a bound volnme 
IS so much dy n aud suffel n to see preacbers hy Ilssam g the obI gatlOns ot husban I and as to the slwht hold religIOn IS capable of tak g Th 0 dP" B t t h d grant 11m the blessed opportnn ty of be I g The tracts of the above ser es Will be furn shed to 

I I A I d b r I I t ~ th h t h d tI d A 0 e way sal lUr 0 ge 0. an some those w shmg thelI\ for distr but on or sale at the ra c 
II IlU~ n s sal e Ole S I8n go a er u IS m n s gren y Improve 109 on tl e character of those who are subJect shade tree s to go to the nursery nnd get II strangulated or gu lIotll ed bnrned to deatb of 1500 pages for $1 Pe sons ders r ng them can bafG 

JI st then there was heard thu SClUp ng of new IOJ zan OpCI s to IJlm Before he was to It 0 I the other hand the exclamatIOn IS small tree so that ~ou can take all tl e roots drow cd garroted shot quartered blown up them forwarded by ma I or olherw se on sending the r 
feet at tl e doO! and tI e m n ster h mself epn travel ng throu h the world n a valley he not unCOlllmOIl Such a one by her meek and up with It then It 'VIII h~e and grow al d be With guupowder or put to death In u.ny con address w Ih a reInlttance to H H BAKER General 
tCled lIe shoal hllnds With liS all then tur now asccnds to Ilghcr ground and for the first qUiet though undemonstlated confessorshlp t f b t cmvable way which thClr hnmumtyor ferOCIty Agent of the Amer can Sabbath Tract Society lt~ 100 

1 II t d 1 h f t t k d th d b t come a ree 0 eau Y 1i1Ul8au rtreet New Yorl 109 0 es el Sill ave como or you 0 me S!i&S mao 11 US oy nre an egIDs 0 was under God tbe cau~e of savIDg my soul So ID hrlOglOg pel sons IOtO the clmrch you could IOvent Th s Will gl~e nn dell. of the .~~-::----;:--:-:--::-::-::-:-:-__ --:' ___ _ 
go home w tl me comprehend soc ty ItS or g I Its work and Not a wad was sa d but the very nnobtru take a mlln lind t may be tbere IS one root horrols of dellth from wanJ; of leep 

WI ilt for? scud lIeste dest I y He lOW awakens to the glor OilS call s veness of thllt meekness was the reason why runmng off 1I1tO the grog shop another root 
My w fe s t weI und she cnn t get along of duty IDstend ofpleusure to wh ch he I sten I was led to Inqu re IDto the rehg on wh ch pro runmnO' mto the theatre and so on All these 1:nE PUBLIC BUILDINGS AT WASHINGTON -The 

\\ th the dOIl[tt 0 I unless vou co ne to help I er ed before "N ot that pleasUic IS den ed h m duced It roots YOI1 mnst cut off and when you have most magn ficent bUIld ngs of the Western 
We I see you get you pay for It now but It comes of Itself ID tI 0 tram of duty Two features about thiS nn ntentlOnal mHu prnned him lind got h m mto the church what Contment are to be seen at Was'Lington 

C Get my pny I excl Imcd Hestrr: indignant d schnrged 11 stead of bemg sol CIted as form ence may be notICed here The first IS that It 19 he bllt a mere slump 1 There IS no modern cap tal 10 the wor:id more 
Iy I al on the to ¥n I was talkl g ul out erly fo Its own sake 'I lIS revolut on pro IS the most effect ve moral power we can each If yon would I ave good symmetrIcal famed for the exte It sohdlty; costhness aud 
yo I Eldel Just us yo 1 came In I sa d tben I duced by IllS cl unge of pOSitIOn IS marked of us Wield Influence whICh we set nbont to Chrlstmns you must go to the nursery-ab good taste of Its public edifices ucqueducts 
d d I t ste no I so fOl you urmn II donatIOn nnd ullon hiS countenance whele It I~ no less VISI exert upon otbers alwllYs reCOIls on ourselves th t th d th t th t I lind parks than .w...hlllgton 'lbe IJllpltol 
I d b t r I 1 hI tl h h d d t fl a IS e wor e nursery- 0 e laml y ... :\ 

Oll t now \I I you II Sist on t s pose e IIln In S C lluge con DC Ie man IS The professed electlOlleerer IS crushed by the and the Sabbath School to take the young now III course of enla~geDlent will cast over 
must go I "tiS sayll too I thouoht you was stumped upon It 10 every serlOUS tl ougbtful re!Jound Observe anyone who attempts In lanta-the chIldren and trail them up to ten mIllion dollars the Treasury bUildlDg SIX 
too I "I t nnd tnfll for 0. m n ster and I m I neament where cl eerfulness an 1 sedateness society to Influence others and remllrk I~GW hecome lants of rlO'hteousness and ornnments mil ons tl e Pateot office-wh ch for class c 
glad you ve come so I can tell you 0 I t You have t Ikon the place of meanlDgle.s gayety qu ckly the attempt IS d scovered and resented 1D the h~use of OUf God al elegance grandeur and Imposmg;effect IS 
o ght to louk solemner tl an J ou do Where fl vol ty and want of sober mm If any 01 e -how cheaply he IS held by those on whom he lIow fOrclhly does th B III ,trate the Impor not excelled 1D any conutry-wtll have cost 
upon the sm Ie upon the m Dlster s face grew says he S acquu nted w Ih very many S ugle operates and how soon obhvlon passes over tllnce of earl et And how earnest should when completed oue and a hlllf m 1I ons, the 
all tl e merr er persous of la ge and sympathet c hearts and him as he moves out of actIOn On the other arents and le!che~s be JD the I labors and ID Post Office two mllhons The W IIshlngton 

Hav ng g ven h map cce of her mlDd m Dds f III of hbel!ll thoughts It I. granted hand It IS ImpOSSIble to measnre the extent of Pt t t b hid I t th acqueduct Will be the most noble Improvement 
she good lilt re Jly pi t on I er clonk and bon Pluce that man so admIrably endowed by no. thnt lDvoluntary power whICh a pure and true sh rnc hlODlds fO I.r ~g our c I[HrenWearBY \DhO e of the kmd ID the New World and will cost 

th h d f r I r h h h ouse 0 0 tue .. alDts eec er net and accompan ed hIm homc Sbe wns now ture at e eil 0 0. laml y 101 W C e was man eX'Crts npon tbose aroand him He may from five to seven millions The PreSident's 
III I el element I1IHt ng tl cEder s house to duubtless Intended al d he would be tWIce 0. have nothlD'" to do WIth getting votes or mak house cost 0. milhoa and a quart~r alld stands 
rlgl Is q I et I g the nel ves of hiS Wife und mun und hiS usefulness lDcreased fourfold. Ing speeche;-he may be professedly IDd ffer Jestmg With Scripture lD the midst of a most floble park resembling 
tak I g tI e charge of the wi ole thlllg on her ent as to popularity-he may almost stand In shape and extent the royal park of London 
o v brond shou lei. The Jew and hlS Daughter ulone In h s tlme-bu thIS very IsolatIOn and There IS a pract ce wh eh s fearfully com The pubhc gronnds upon which the capitol and 

WI en tile evel ng of the donutlOn came not Independence serve but to augment h s power mon even among the professcr3 of religIon and executive mansIOn are situated are a mile 
a I eck of du,t \\ us to he seen !lnyl\ here lD tl e A mmlster In tl e western pnrt of Vlrgmla It IS not onr prem!dltated but our unpremedtt from whlcb alnsl MID sters of the Gospel are and a half long and are laid out and planted 
lose Every th ng was n Older TI ere were \\as preach ng to b s people when I e saw a at~d IIctlOn on others that forms our greatest not always free whICh cannot be too severely With all the exqu sIte skill of the most approv 
no books cattele I nc~1 gently oa the cent e tu man enter ho.v ng every mark of a Jew lD h s soc 0.1 strength condemned as offenSive to God and inJurIOus ed masters of the art \D the Umted States 
bl hilt p led II 010 Imge pile In the nllddle ice He was weIl d essed and h s looks seem One other pomt mlly be ohserved With re to the best Interests of mlln We allude to Two miles from the City IS another llwrk devot 
one 0 I top of tl e otl er nccord ng to the r rc cd to tell that ho had been 10 great sorrow gard to thIS agency and that IS that It IS In tbe practice of connectmg ludICrous anecdotes ed to publ c uses of 3000 acres sI,mouoomg 
spectlvc s zes The chairs stood stark and stiff He took hIS seat nnd h,tened lD a serIous and voluntary Every man exerts It whether he With passages of Scripture We know by sad the military asylum renowned for the belluty 
I1g L nst tue wuIl Everytl ng was clean and devout manner whIle 1\ tear was often seen to Will or not It IS a sovereignty wblCh canllot experience and we appea to the experience of of prospect which It commands 
pro I el and though tl e mmlster s Wife d d try wet IllS manly cheek he abdicated No mau can so. _ I !1m !Dno others for the confirm at on of the remark that 
to loop p the cu tmns mOle gracerully a mo After the serv ce the mlDlster went up to cent because I made no conscl~ns attempts to so Itvely IS the Impress on which IS often pro THE LADIES OF JAPAN IN THE STEREOSCOPE 
mer t aftel Aunt Hester s course rough hands him and sa d- S r do I not address myself mIslead others It was your unconscIous ID duced oa the mmd hy the a~Stlclatlon of some- A gentleman whO returned not long since from 
hnd stretched them t ghtly back Ihere was to one of the chIldren of Abraham? fiuence that was the greo.test power Iveu to thlDg grotesque WIth celto.m texts of the Bible Japan called upon us a few days smc:e for the 
no d Ml ut "g the matter With her-sh would You do ho repl ed you and that by yont: leVIty ,0 ~91~nes8 that such passsage can hardly be read ID the purpose of showmg us some sketches of Japan 
have her own w Iy nnd a pretty good way t But how IB It that I meet a Jew III a Chm your !Dcons stency your dlsbo'nelit~ you used :ost setdiOIlS m~meDth w~th~ut brlDglDg ~p to and Its people whIch he had moun(rid for the 
us ully was Noth ng could exceed her uctlVl hi? against the truth rEplscoDal Recorder e mID some I ea w IC I reqUIres a s rong stereoscope accord nO' to tbe manneI! descrlhed 
ty du 1110 the evemng She It was that weI tun c urc I effort to prevent It from producmg a sm Ie by ns III the articles ~n Mr Sang s IIlvent on 
corned the cl 0\ ch to the I ttIe pnr,onnge If TI e ·ubstunce of hIS account was as follows Peace like II River ThiS IS one abnse of sacred thmgs not less diS One of the sketches gave an exceedmDly pretty 
welcome It cOlld be cnlled TI e mm ster s He hud I een well educated had come from pleasmg to God that uuder the Old Testa view of Naga~akl but the more idterest ng 
Wlto was thrown completely Into tl e slade London a d w th I s bOOlt hiS r ches and a Peace as 0. fIVer! LIke a fIVer 10 the com ment It would have been to desecrate from a plc'ures were tbose of a group oft femilles 
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Local Agents for the Sabbath Recorder In a gulley I ot f(lr flom the Village hved a lovely daughtcr of seven een hud found a mencement tr ckling from some fissure 10 the holy to a common use the sacred Implements Tbelr faces are very attractive from the ex 
bachelol by the nume of Jacob Gleen He elm m ng retreat on the frUItful banks of the heart s ng ng Its own song as It dr()pped from of the temple the holy annolDtmg 011 or the pressIon of geutleness which 18 tljelr chief NEW YORK 
wns ono of tl e qu etest of ull qu et men TI e 0110 He I ad buned h s w fe before he left leaf to leaf from ledge to ledge-now gather hallowed fire of the altar If to put new wme characterIStIC We are sorry however to Adams-Charles Potter 
ve y lal d he 0\\ I cd I nd II ce"tall retlllDg look Europe III d he knew no pleHsure but In the 109 Itself up 10 a little pool saymg to Its JOY IDtO old bottles or to sew 0. new patch on an havo to destroy the pleaslOg illUSIOn wInch ex Alfred-Charles D Langworthy H ram P Burdick 

1 t f I t h I COlOl any of liS beloved Child, Sh~ was m ous waters here we rest anon rush 109 on old garment be unwise lOcongrnous how much t t th i If d th Alfred ~tre-B IV M liard us If Illonge( to creep ou 0 s g I - S lOuse d d th f t I H d IS S as 0 elr nnocenee we JU ge em Akron-Samuel Hunt Berl n-John Wb tford 
WIIS half Iidden under a h111-1 s horses modest ee war y 0 a paren s ove er m n was agam to fnlfill ItS purpose and g!l1n Its parent more so to proslltute the sacred words of In by our standard they are the most Immoral Brookjield-R Stiilman OertJJ- Geo S Cranda I 
Iy howed the r heads as they Jooged alo Ig the well lDformed her dispOSitIOn amillble, she Bea splratlon to POlOt 0. Jest for the amusement of on the face of the eartb The gentleman re Clarence-Rouse Babcock. DeRuyter-B G St IIman 
rand-even I s lambs hlld a ce ta I 8heep 87. could reud and spenk WIth ease varIOus Ian L ke a fiver ID Its progress ever WldeDing a SOCIal Circle I '10 do so ID the presence of ferred to assnres us that the women who brtng SI<IteBrtdge-JohnParmelee 
look and lun o.t t"e s oO'llt of stlnngers He guages and her manuers pleased all who saw and deepenlDO' (rom the ankles to the of the yonng IS pecullllrly lDJudlCIOUS Here t th hf d (h h b d) GentJJst\!-WPLangwo thy! Gowanaa-D C Burdck 

u ~ I N wo d th th t doatm fath r 0 you ea m e pu IC .gllr ens w IC a oun Hounsfield-W Green ! Indprmrlence-J 1;' L ermore 
\lent regularly to church but had 0. Il1b t of er 0 n er en a age knees from the knees to the 10 ns from the maxIm of the Romun satlr st IS especllllly are WIthout nny exceotlOn whatev.er women Lermartkville A M West. Lincklcan DC Burdick 
shukll g en otlceclmto hiS seat nnder tI e gal wlose I cad had now become sprmkled WIth the lams to walers to sWIm lD a river that apphcable MaXima debetur puero reverentla of loose chllracter At Nlpon It I~ difficult Poland-AlJel St lIman .Mle-E R Clatk rlh 
lelY No man I v ~g could say ought aglllnst gray slould place I IS whole affectlol son th s cannot be passed over recelVlng new trlbuta Jeremy Taylor forc bly remarks on th s sub even to guess at their number so nuPierousare Petersburg-Jf Clarke Po tvlle A B CraDrell 
III U He P d II s tithes on"" a yeal fasted If lovely child BelOg 0. strICt"Jew he hrought nes on the rwht and left sweeplO" awuy as It Ject they ThiS class of women are Ii"t looked ~rtJJton-J C Maxson R chburgh-J B Cot eJkJ 

v her up 111 the strictest pr oClples of bls reh" on I 0 I hf I hOOf ,,'ackdt, Harbar-E Frink lVellsv Ue-L R Dabcoc 
we may so Judoc uy IllS leaD II k figure but " ro Is on Its hea t 0 stream t e dead and dy C Some men used to read Scriptures 00 their upon In Japan With the same contempt as 8coIJ.-J B Clarke lValson-D P W 11 ums 
10 no other resl cc WIlS he 0. Pbumee '1 I at I t was not long slIIce hiS daughter hud tlken mg remaIDs of past nffectlOns and former lusts knees and many With thmr heads uncovered bere on the contrary they frequently make SliUth Brookfield-Herman A Hull 
II ght of tl e do lilt J I aftel tbe guests were all s ck 'I he rose faded from her chee~h eye and bellrmg on Its hosom a thousand Dewly and all good men With fear and trembhng With good marrloges aDd are mvarlahly, !Well and Soulh Olsel c--- I ~hentown-J B MAxson 
assembled tl ero was I COld a tim d knocL at lost ItS fire her strength decayed I WIlS launched hopes everence and grave attentIOn For all ScrIp kIDdly treated and 111 cases where tliey have Verona-Albert Babcock .. Erlmeston EM.noD 

soon I 0 certam th t death w s c eepm u on k fl h I r 'WtJJt Ge;wsce-E L Maxson E. JIlilson-D Dam 
tl e door I t II us J Icob GI een s HIS poor 0 a a P Leo. rIVer m Its m nence- 0 y healthy ture IS given by IUSplrlltlon of God and IS fit been purchased by the keepers of StlC~ houses ~ 
old mother hid I een tnkcn suddenly III and her frame The t:lther hung over her bed With generatmg, causmg a Wide expanse of C liVlDg for lDstrnctlOn for reproof for exhortatIOn for from their parents when very yOUQg these CONNECTICUT 
lO had come for Hester to go an;l take care of 0. hea t reudy to burst WIth angn sh lie often green to spread out on eIther Side making doctrme not for JestlllO' but he that makes men If the girls give promIse of beo.utf expend ~;;fm.d~.:a;e~ L~ d:ol~ L Bam' 
hel ~s Isuul sl e was I cndy at Once lhe med to talk With I er but could seldom speak even the desert of the soul reJo ce and blOB that use of It had be'tt~r' part With hiS eyes In conSiderable Boms on their educatlQq and 111 RHODE ISLAND 
qUiet Jacob hId no \lords to express h ifgr ef except hy the language of h s tears He sijared sam us the rose Jest and give hiS heart to make a tenms hall teachmg them varIOUS accompl sbmen~s 1st Hopkilllon-Tbomas M Clarke 
IJ t as tl ey rode nlong sl e could see by tl e no expel se or trouble 10 gettmg medical ad L ke a river In Its changes-when the warm and that I mlly speak the worst thlDg ID th~ [The Photographic New8 2<l Hopkintan-Geo H Sp cer 
starl ght that. I s tears were fall og fast He lilt no human sk II could extract the arrow of sun of rIghteousness pours ItS effulgent rays on world 01 It It IS as hke the matcnal past of 3d Hopk "ton-Ala Bon Crandall 
loved I sold stl cken mother w th an all ab death nowhfixed uponlkthe heart h the heart that has exper enced the r gors of [I the sm agalDst the Holy Ghost as JeerlDg of a POINTED PREACHING -Father Mdody was ~~~l!-"'Cia;k~h 1;~d~Jl 
SOl b ng love WI en he rellched home he hur TI e fat cr was wa ng ID be wood Deur IS sp rItual wmter and melts the cold snows and man IS so abnslDg him, and no man can use an cccentr c man He bad In bls congregatIOn 
red I to tl e houso to see If she w~re worse house when he was sent for by thb dymg breaks the Ice bound streams or wh~n the but he that wants w t and manners as much a Colonel Ingruham a wealthy farmer who Marlboroug~~a!~R~~;son 

o mother 6UI I he 6 nk ng down by the danghter showers of grace fall on heart s hilI top then as he wants of relIgIOn had kept hack hIS large stock of corn from the New Market-H V Dunham 
bed I do t ever \\ant to leave yon alone WIth a heavy heart he enterel the door of a blessed fulness pervaded all ItS conrse many market In hope of r81Slng the prICe The pas Pia nfold-Isnac S Dunn 
"6ft n I was nfr~ld you d dlC afore I came her clumher He was now to take a last fare a crevasse' through whICh It pours ItS sllne Movement among the Methodlsts tor heard of It and resolved to maIde a pnblIc ShIloh-Isaac West 
bucl, wcIl of liS dy ng child, und hIS rehglOn gave tlfymg streaDls attack upon the transgressor One Snnday he PENNS1'LV~1A -Oi'oSSlngvm~-BenJamm Stello 

'Ille POCf clcatures fnco lias motIOnless as fl~ but a feeble hope as to II meetmg herenf Like a fiVer ID Its termmatlOn-roIlmg IOto The l!lymen of the Methodist Episcopal read for hiS text He that wlthholdeth the VIRGINIA 
tl at of 0. corpse but at the sOllnd of Jacobs e and mlDgIlDg With the shoreless blessed sea of ChUich are beglDnmg to dIscover that a form corn the people shall curse Lc:tOi'eek-Wm Kennedy 1GB Run-WFRundolph 
vo co sl e 1011 cd ~he dhll~ grl~sped the hand of the parent perfect peace where undulatmg wllves never of church government which tllrows all the shall be upon the head of him that s~lIeth It' No M,Uon-J P Randolph Cup 8 Store-Zebulon Bee 

Jacob Sll d she you must not love me Wit a ?e~ co grasp My father do YOIl roIllD strife or break: 111 deatb Long ere the power IIItO the bauds of 0. prIVIleged class IS -Prov XI 25 Colonel Ingraham could not omo-~iS;~N~~orsythe 
so well I am gOIng to leave YOli Rnd I want love me great sea IS renobed tbo river of peace meets not U1te In keepmg With the rights offleemen bnt koow to whom the reference Was made 
YOII to be w II g to g ve me up My chIld you know thut I love you that the great t al wave as It rolls Itself mlllnd Som~thm of the Splrlt wluch was r fe III the but he held up hIS head and fllced tb~ pastor ~~l:-Eags~urte:sand!~~o:ee~ t Crandall 

Jacob OJ s"el d only WIth h s groans mean yon arc more dear to me than all the world be as If to basten the hour of nDion and give the days of o!r revolutIOn IS aroused among them WIth a look of stol d nnconsc ousness Father Milton-Jos Goodr ch W C WI tford A C B dick 

time Hestel had bee I busy stralghtemng the SIde redeemed soul 0. hlessed sense a foretllste of and they are seekmO' to effect 0. thorouO'h and Moody went on With very strong ~emarks U/ICa-Z Cumpbell I Walworlh-RW Randolph 
bed sl uk ng j1 t\Je pillo vs d preparmo But my father do yon love me? ? etelllal felICity aud fnture JOY There the glo rad cal reform III th~ despot C orgaOlzatlOn of became still warmer and toached tli~ Colonel lliLINOIS 
some gluel Hestel sUld the dy ng womul Why my ch Id Will you give me po. n rlous land WIll be unto us a place of broad their church They have met In conventIOn at stilI more closely who however still held up Farmzngfun-D Saunders.! Sauthampt--.J_C Rogers 

come e re I \u t to t ko JOUI lands 10 Have I never given you any proof of my r vels a d streams wherem sball go no galley different parts of the country dnrmg the past hIS head apparently determmed not to feel 
\Dille I I IVO 100ed YOII these gleat many Ime? d f h d I ? WIth salls neither shall gaU!lnt ships pass yem for the purpose of combmmg and concen At last the preacher lost all patletlce and 
years-you have been so kmd m s ckness so But my ear est at er 0 you ove me through I rphrlstlan Evan tflltmg actIOn In favor of the admISSIOn as cried out Colonel Ingraham you know I 
good to eVClyllody Now I want you should 'II e fatl er could not answer !he ch Id add if. members of Lay Delegates IDtO all Aunual mean yOI~, wIlY dont you hang down your 
su:g II e a hyml HcstC! S vo ce wus shal p ed I kno v my dear fllthCl you have ever Nothlllg but 8i'll8.borer and General Conferences upon snch terms as head l' 
unmuslcul hit sttOog She began loved me you huva heen the k ndest of par shall be eqUItable and Just and form a mater al 

Jesus lover of my Eoul c ts and I tenderly love you \I III you grant In passing along the road we saw a group 1I\0dlfication of the present system of Pres dIDg A DANGEROUS QUESTION -A Simple hostler 
me 0 e request? 01 my father It IS the dy of people conl!regut~d aronnd a. prOitrllted EldershIp so as to leave tbe duties of that belDg one day at c?nfeSSlOn WIth hiS priest Was 

but for tl e Itrst t me \D her I fc her vo ce fal~ ID,Il: request of your daughter I will you grant man office to be performed by the regular pastor asked by the fath~r If he had never: greased 
W~~n s~:~ Ir~~d to el:Okgo~ ;;at w~~~~d C~I!~ It? What s the matter? we mqmred of some Clrcnlt or station the teeth of the guest s horses to prev~nt them 

My dearest ch Id ask what you Will tbo A man sun struck' from eatlOg their allowance of oatA lind hay 
she was startled fo Death I ad alrel1dy been It IS every cel t of my property whatever It Who IS he? The comments of the Method st press on Never rephed the hostler In asubseqneut 
there II d stolen away the soul Jacob went may be It shall he g18nted I Wilt grant It? Nothmg but a laborer! these conventions are said to he generally of confesslou the hostler acknowledged! the fre 
for some neighbor. III d soon Hester strangely My dear father I brg you '/lever agaul to Nothmg but a laborerl A poor Wife an approvmg chalRctel and the Importance of quent commISSIOn of fraud Now' saId the 
s lent \\ as stitch ng away at the shroud speak agatnsl Jesus of Na7.arcth SIck and weary watches every passer on the 0. more direct lay responslb hty \D the counclls Pflest I remember at your last cpnfesslOn 

ElevatlDg Power of Mamage 
'Ihe fatl or was dumb Wlth surpr se street stra DS her ear to catch every foot-fall of the Methodist Chnreh IS generally conceded you sllid you never had done so 'No more 

I know ndded the ..dylUg g rl I know and hopes each one Will prove to be tbe snn It IS sllid that there IS now no apparent party had I then' anslltered the hostler Cdr till you 
but httle abo It thiS Jesus for I was never shIDe of her cnre worn nnd hard worklOg hfe o.go.mst the measure and a vast majority of told me I never ~new that greasmg p. horse s 

Frankhn was an earnest advocate of enrly taugl t but I know tl at he IS a SavIOur N othlOg but a laborer I bnt httle children the preachers and people would favor the teeth would prevent hlS elltmg but slDce you 
!IlllIrlages and though the changes mCldent to for he has made !Ilmself known to me since cluster arollnd their mother s knee and ask m change prOVided It can be effected Without first put It ID my mIDd I have ~ver bean tempt 
tho ral d gro" tit of olr countrv mIght have I have be~D s ck evan for the salvatIOn dlsappomted tones- sacrllicmg the effiCiency of their eccleSiastICal ed to practice the trIck 

of my sonl I beheve he w II save roe Why doesn t father come? system 
mod lieil hiS opu on 1!I OUI dlty there IS a world though I have never before loved him I feel NothlDg but a laboeerl but tho baby lays The Laymans Advocate a paper m the 1!I .A WISE DECISION -Eliza Amberf, a yOllng 
of trntl n tI e [ollowmg that I niD gomg to him and I shall ever be down her only toy and clasps ber hands at terest of thiS movemeot h!ls Just made ltS ap Parlsmn lady resolutely dIscharged 0. gentle 

People n lIy tl nk as tl e plcase but the trutb WIth him And now my dear father do not each footfall crowlDg- pearance III the c ty In hIS valedictory tbe man to whom &he was to have been roamed 
I that till one becomes thc head of n family deny me, I beg thllt you WIll never agaID Papal papal' editor says because he rldlCnled reI gloD Hnvl1~ given 
nnd fatl er he cm scmcely bo called 0. man speak agalDst Jesus of Nazareth I entreat Nothmg but alaborerl but a8 the mght It cannot be concealed that the question him a gentle reproo[ he replled tlmit a man 
Exceptio 9 tl 01 e nrc han fIIble consp cuous YOII to obtalll a 1:estnment that tells of h m falls dark those With anxlons faces clasped of lay dtlegatlOn has acqmred an Importauce of the world could not be so old fashioned as 
Instances may be po ntcd 0 It though lar from and I pray that. vou may know him and whtn hauds and suspended breath eagerly watch Bnd slgDlficance In the Methodist EpIScopal to regard God and religIOn EhzOi Iltarted 
common It IS bel eved where one lot advnne- I am no more you may bestow on Hm the love lor the comlOg of 111m wbose breath IS forever Cburch that It never attalOed before and It bnt on recovermg herself sbe said From 
ed to the dlg\llty supposed anll so not subject that was mzne Tbe labor of speakmg bere hosbed who Will never agam whlspe~ words of lS equally obVIOUS that no cry of rBdl~llSm on thIS moment SIr, when I dIscover you do not 
ed to ItS numerous trtals nnd victories-de ovelCame her feeble body, sbe stopped looked love to the Wife who has worn ont her life m the one hand, or of dlsall'ectlOn on the other regard religIOn I cellse to be yonrs He who 
feats, too sometImes It must be confessed- up pOintlOg above her face With her fore toil fllr him, whose cbeerlDg tones Will never by those who are unable either to appreciate does not love and honor God can nllnr love 
have yet had hellrts liS hberal and expanded finger-and In thIS manner her soul took Its more soothe the troubles of the hUIII ones- or uDwillmg to admit the lmportauce IIond ne hIS wife cODitantly and SIncerely' 
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